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N. S nint ponthesettieniezît, the people ivere 1lcorder, traîisact ail the luianeial and.civil
rapidly rcrnoviiig to Uic older colonies, and iii b)usies, ofthe Uicity.
1757 the population was recduccd to about hlai Maîî'îfictures are as, yct conîjîarativcly inT ECity of lIaiWaix, the Capital of thc Pro. its original nîutibers, ani sî,bsistcd clîiely tiîju tlicî: îîîfautiy , stili tlit:re are ici tie city anti

yjncCof Nva Sctia, vas founded iii 1749, Uic înoîîcy expcuidcd by the arnîy an rîavy. Tlhe D.trîîîukith five ur s-\ croc, fuîîîîdries and i îacîiîîe
by Gorerfior Cornwallis, 'and înied after iie imnportance, 1%ovýver, of lil*Ufit a- a milititr anîd Asii , kit suinu of NhIi stain cîîgines and
ESrI Of Hialifax, ,ait active proifloter of* thc seule- naval statili %vas iautî,laiiictjl. Duriîîg the otiier liei y liîîai îiî are îîcatly coîîstrîîctud.
ment, The peop)lù of Miassaclîsctts tire said ta Fretcli war andt the AîîîcriL;aii %va.r f tul'idcîcîî- i i,[iidîîî Alîoîî o!* the Provinîcial IbtilvIty,
ý&ve saggcstcd to tliO iiaperilil govi.riimeiit, ini ece 1c it i**as the rcr iczvuus of sc'.crai exii. lit R iuLiu, culiljî iia a Liiiîl>r uf Co ininodlutis

ri6iw of the cncroacbment of the Freci uîon ulinons ,îand in l178J, its population ivaiî iii- ýîruîclires, i.îîul ge cînlrluyiiîcîît to front cie
le territory of Acadia, tie ncccssity lis weli as creasi: 1 y Uhe adveîît uf large îîuinujcrs of luya- lwiàîdred tu ,,îîc lîîîlrel aujit tifty ineu. ijcsadcs
la great comincrcial advantagcs *-bi' icrived Ilists frontî Ne% York. Dîîriîîg the Aîîîcricaîî tlèee tlîsru is au c\e,î'tuliacco l.ctory, tîvo

»rom the establislinient cf the town. lPlacis ivt.rc wa.r of 181u, seeral vahêîabin prizes %veru ftken pai.fodoe f.îý;turi,-, uveraîi firiiit&irc factories,
iubritted to govcrnmcent,in 1748, and soonatter- ilîto 11urt, and ait ilujuetas wat5 gi ven tou i tisIiii au CI~i bliue f.titr%,f, a iuivder iuil, one0 or

wards the sent of £40,000 xvas apjropriated by ness of t1ie çty by the ciclto f zonsiklr- tao nuâl fu~i, S.%avivig ail 1lniiug 1111113,
parliament, and an expedition, tînder the coin- able scinis of îîioliey conscqueîiî thercoji. saslà fwîLuries , ail of wvlîiil are duîîîg an ex-
mand of Goveriior Cornwvallis, set sait fur Che- Ait na .f inlcrpîoraîtion %vas ulitaitid from itasive l,îîaîicrb,, aud j ti4i;,î a liztiîdsuoîii- ttrn
buct Bcty, in May, 1749. ie P'rovinicial Legisiature, in 18 10, siîice wvliecl fur capital iîn'te .i l.trg ý sýig.r rcieîry is

The town docs flot appear to Iitve becti pros- timue grcat iniprorcinelits liave beu niadc ii the ta cuî,rýe of cr.tL&uîi. A iliur iiil lias liecîî
perolls in ita earlicr days , for notwitlistanding generai appîearaîîcu of tlte city. iLîlifiii iS diçde ,u1 ,lttaii tliI"i hrc.i:tl J.or, III uaiictiul '.vîth
îbftt ina period ofeiglit years tho large sain of 1î3 the Act ilîto six wvards, cadi repr(sîtdb a~ ituîll. L i.î, v,î.Iîî îjil ut %vorking, o11

£56,oO terin lad ect xpcndcd by gavert.- thire ic rc wh lî ith Uic M.tyor au )nu 01 lîiîîîlrvd oar. f naur liti Jay.
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Vie first newspapcr publilied in 17alisr Hlstein (Princess Hlelena) la ln an intcresting the> "fair" somnewiat lifter thse manner of Lat
appeartd lit Jaisîsary, l7C9. IL wai caied tie consdition, csskssiated to increase, lier dumestre icss in Il Frank Faricighi Il I Wliat a superb
2N'ova scotrss Chionisrs., Ur W asdy s ztte. lis âsîisa. /propus uf titis yostiog lady i mîsy creature 1' rumarked oune, as a tait girl wiîti te
the> ytar 1828, ilire ivtro six papcr. puiilished statui that a Lursgling attempt was massde a week dresa fu0iy thrce.quartersofa yard an thse grouc4.
ln tlio city-uüiw tisere lire tighîen-uine dasily, or tva ugo by one of the Loridun jouiais, tu swept by. I fuel tiundeniy trantliported fil
Seveil tri-%vcclsiy, and tice reulisiider weckily. lircovo that tihe Prince of WVales refuàsed te grue tho tIhoyentis licaven," lisped il disskpatud-ouLiDj
or thIsse fout lire religisuS jutt:nali sid unui IS bis riîtç.r aVa> Kt lier wçdding becitus of [lis Young ficIiow, gaz.tag tna tsigty tutet it

devotttl ta, teîapcrane. objection tu tire age of Pritics Chistinr, and not damsei in sky lor. I fuit, au contraire, "h~
lisîiifai cunt.iris tîents-tbree eliurcics %whsei on aC'.,sînt of tise loreviosss morgainalse rarrr.îge siettiy tritntliportsd rîrtutho ntîdstofVantyFsu

are prctly tqusssiy dis sdid asnoiig thse luadsssg siit!s %isiciî peCuple Uredit huir. Fur butter %vuuid Il Pray dutît let us romain isere,"1 eieai j
denaiîsatiorîs. I t cau Loast ai.u ui fuur public. it havc huen tu Lave aiiuîvcd tise rntter tu reat, sister, duit you sec isuw people arc renssrkiq
librairies anid thret; re.atsssg ruoula. Trisre I.c Liose tisa [sO guod cari beLduat> by 8tirrsîrg i. Our plinî dress? 1 unisaura wc uri flot' gotupI

R130o a nsîssstîr cf Utisîr pa~blii tsîsidliig4 % hici, 1 sec iii tise Nce York Ikcrld tîsat yuur Lui- sf srticseriîy to figure fiçsre. 1 deciaro 1 wouý
are gerteraiiy îsiaiis and zuIs>t.ussial i tLtcr vest, like ousrs, Las bueu %ieeigi rugi md by raliesr bLe 'cuspsuous by my absenrce' tisiaftr
ciraratuter. I aesvris.So isielà the> wur, fssr us, as tins faisiui."1 Just tis e l istuing geuilemis-

silice tiseutc1,u,.;g 'ssf uea euisîs.t uîs i i as jolis, a il, i iîssske tite îsrosîeci uf a ieveiied lts 8py-giass at ris. Ilsîàntiig iii tatyil
witis thse issttriur of (lie P'ics us'.', sas'. ' ' su- t ias- iosifuî riserc mure ccrtasrs. AIsed ic aid dreti, wvss ltrs verdict, trning to fiîscùr.
creascd rujsidl>, isiiu'eaiis Tise oic.vr f guld liais -- li;' a.snd iuL ii bsrunit ilune , fur -usy iDaisru. Stlie !-dscssl i lou rnigtst 1 iterprr

ils tse irss'.ssce aîs tiss î~tsssc sis.c,îs.iet cf isiias>isrri I rcesv-ses'sfretsuiifrun ss? tisue tnc wcds? A d1siaye, I îrcsunen.
C apitsti and ensjisluyn4list cf IssrIlic tisa gcid bLsscl tisit isnuescs ut tis au.-~'~ tis dtbliiay of some I saw betbre me. A traintit
mines, l'as sidsu, tu ucniu ea.ters, aidusi tie cois rate. deiu.issdtk for irait and ircî>s, lie (ari nu riewitz. '-sIimnis unuîeceesary, a chignon tisat madt
merçu of tise csty, b>I lirus 5ditisg a ti sd loniger ainre rise ui tise cid terres. Tisis Lrisg~ tire uvearirig af tac e'nt a luxury easrty toit
vaisabie export %%!jus ciici tu pa.y fur gu,-d, is .ttrîsteLsicr ssii Esigtibirn'8n Leer .sîeie stiIAmretjne v igr~
putcisseil in Greaut Bt]itsiiîs. Fcr tise iabL K%,s lics very rieur Lis ie.rt. 1 amn hapipy tu say tisat 1 ' Pay tiiose two girls sire nlot better rads
ye.îrs tise pùlîislatiun uf Lise s.iy lias Lecîs r.spidly jfur the Lust %%tsis we se has at suttied dryi feil un rny cars, ard, hsirly driven train tire fieid,
increttsiisg ,] iM ii CcIst.s'UCssos L uft isis i ttbsr, %% sdi a ccl esat i%î sad. Nusthss cou Id iv ere tarin tu tude otr dimiiiisied bieads wfrete
ed, %Gd tise s.ciisîsi±ticîs cf t'rjvLted lisrss of 4cciii. bc Is.oîe lsmuiy fur cI.ýariiig tise liid usa ettstig %Vu inrgiit - Isitisi unscen.11
muliicatica, tiaif.sxc iassL 14uî i c uis e is c tise iii tie avLd fcr îscxL yt.tr'â iarvest. Tirere is truti su thii, and force in tire argo.
forenss cities in is.so.t~c srid siahi r s Tie IZforsî iuicisut gues un eisniiingiy. tiuent it gives risc to, as your fair miladers ws>
is siressdy uei cf tihe Iiîot ialisurssssst sau r'. a- 0O udicîdsy lit tu grtat Wuit idisig cf Ycrk- m iust cerrainiy admit. Paterfamilias grunihu
pisicai poOaLiLs.s cii tLsC co.itsL cf' Ascri.a. bIisru Lsad il. piursuis'.uscitt. It ws an Lut lie wouid grrrîîrbie moreiitseeing bis wituarid

________________ isqsosisg sîffair, ssince ttierc asse;nbledl at Leeds, darigitcrý é perfect fiigiihts."
TO ORR SPO DEN S. fsi is ail Ille àurroticirtrii es uf radtsstlry, soute Jeffrey, tthe exeentuorier of bis iittte boy, iras

TO ORR SP NDE TS 0.Q,OOs pseuple, imost ofton issa achst(i in pro- i iîascif executed on Tiiesday nbartifig lsst sl:
1Cesiin tu tire pZIaCe Of lireet.ng icîtis bauids sud ifront ai' Ncgte ot a tbiand stirred to sari

NIlAdvoeate" curîtes us, prutesting irgairst a utes r git pkiitevnuga bini ir ivas n sîrîgie petîtios S mucis us itlk
Asonie of tire vieivs cxîsrts3ed urss t aie ninr- be :und ilivetiig fiscd ris tise Tt ti Il Ilal, anîd uSas of. It àeir.s tiserc uas a hrorrible crowd preseut:

ber of th(- ItE,%DEit in tue Lîrairde cases. %%itii unce more Istii as tihe chirsîson ai' ise peuple ivtiisi kept tihe ptirieus of tie prison in a stase
regard tu tise issigurîge ssses it Jus sseksisg cf tihe t i tise fos tlisccîils figti. i t à* nciv rtttiiuured cf îiprc.r ail igiit. P>euple evere tiustied, robWe

cassre îurisscd b% tise cuiil fui tihe siscsssced, Lisst Lord Derbty iileasiz, tu brin- iii a Iteforisi and beatcil wisili iiapunity, andi icien thec ininata
cee %vosd renssîid usîr ecrrt>lîscsid(lut tis.îL îve Bill , aisd, tlieudy, Tory lords biv:te Lecîs hua.rd of a Iroîse osite ut one gang ta tihe polie
frecly îîdiîiitted ttiat M'r. Dosître %v.se s. Il uInas of ta, exj'rebs tiuci% isis fur lii extension cf tise tireir %%iiudoîvs acre tbrtiiwits deinolisied. Tisi
exîierieiiee :îîd ablsit>'l is Iis professionî, anrd 1sirse suait Latve stirriu'. eents tu notice su tise circiimstsinces attendant upols tise iawi
îve could irot tlisrefure inîicid siiuy ser.oiiat dis- il, liS'Y ltte ta, 3 u iext spslîîg. Il solt>inni tesson."1
respîect tut% -îrds tisat geirttiissais. Bust tise f.set Our sur itl scicisLe fvik, .sru ssuw ini sessions rît Wirile un tire subjeet cf crime 1 may mentio:
reiairs, tirut Lainirasidc wsts sjuiritesl avay Ly Miellester diecuiesiîg isinsozi. everytitig urîder tflic ti trdeoritrazicsiiiihformeriy inadeS$,a
undaie mesîrîs, unîd we ccrîsîiily Lelie tiialt tise P>reaideicy> of Lord Sitîbsrry. Ail ýorts field sa notations, seeiri ta trave comusin ccd lgAsi.
utiers, Lessdets tisuse, acting fut ti Freirei cf pseuple aie ssvsrcisg thtit, îsutahtiy sinte vesy Tie oliertives; of iiai greai cutler>' toîîîî eti

auîisuoritie,,, cuere tub!aiîe sii tise sttter. If t1i, Liai tl(:adiec sîîîsuîsg %uîisn ssu>s tihe Dasily Tede- icry jelous ofaliiy one Ilut buioîrgrng ta tilss
latter secssred thisci object tiirossgU souietiiig graph, is a Dr. .Mary Wsuiker, of Xciv Yorks. Tis l- Uriiojs,1 raid basve got a uaýSty hrabit ofisakatg
beyaiid shari îsrsîctss., its isisisusài tisst tire> iper-css it setsrss 1- is eurâ tire iiioumcr ecuituisie," it kiiciiiil. Thie trigicst forai Ofunioîs vcngeo
were cnabiud to du ,u b' tile iaes osf dise dili-i. sd ir.i tasken sir ac.tive part su tde daiioiifls, uas dIsjilaycd in tis case, nainely, a -bitw
gence ors tica part cf sunsirebosi>'. W':s It tise ls.ilarry tiiuse rcisitsiig ta, iealthi. Ycýtcrday up.", Tis is liov it was done. A can surti u>
jssdge or tise eositàisel fur tire sccsssed tirai. ws lu .fturssciit tise issd gaie fier opsiionus reelsectiiig %warkmen drink tiseir tea and cQtrc frot i

faut Buti, t nîîreîrs 0 ss suît îsei istise fsilt druse, tlIr rciissrks Lesag uccsî,ioued b> thuit rouînd witii cord, ta niaie it iîoid firmer, th--
gerieral Opiniosn, îîut oint>' ri tssss est, but ec- ise reuadissg cf a paier ais tise des2trictesu cf tife 1 tiied '«stu powdet, anxd, Nvlttil a Icsrning fi*
wisere. Jutige; Druiiîiiiond rusd Mrr. Duutre kneu frum uicnuuuris. bise s.îsd tise dress cf %vs.rîiîei 1 attaceied, tisroivii ntû tie cetisîr osf tise obiiomu

'viiom tue>' Lrad ta dicii %i ts, sahi tîey auglît ta iit ais sîstirence ttlsars ticîr uu bute lires, liait tucre , Iaii's flouse. Furtuuîately no damage ivz dou
bave been more ors ttîerr gurrd, wuiicfi eue hasve n5ti, batli lohenviugàcuI and isurai rcsîsoîss ivi> 1 tu life or faufil but tise wîindoiws wece biesrs
no doubt tlrey assi bc, siîuid siatier occa'sionii t biiuud be eisiiîged. If It %sus truce, as ttise> 1 scross tise Street, tend ane cftise sidewaitcs forcdJ
of tise saine sort occur. Wic sec, isuasever, 110 vs 're taidi tfiast it uuas Imspossible iii îuany cases 1 out.
speriul cause for sorcness ors tlicir part in eau- fur mnu taunssiry ucumers tecarise tise latter Tie sisaretielders of tie GreatEaster-à iîaditli

ZieCticli ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - n tetîsnfur sio ief:ttre deeds xtraî'aguntlv, IL uvas uim. tiscre sisaisi frrst picasisit meeting tsey lever lieit tis ive&l
isai abLle juidges tand iawyers Lave Leen the vie- i ti a change li dreis. Tisere vrus semethiiig perfeettly novel in tt
uinis of similar deception. 13y tIse b>', tis question of female dress bas anriounienent of a dividend, sucs a tblicg

W'e Jiave iîiresidy îîrtimatedl our belref tisat crcîsîîd ci) again qurte sironîgli> u fot, isowever, uever tîaviiig occurred to, iseum before. Tisý
Lamirande uvas liaible LO bu delire.-ud op to tise jun pis>siolagical su muci as on îsecîrrîîary rîcî baronset, Sir Dansiel Goocir, presided, s:!I
Frenchi Gavernment asîder tise Extradition 1grossnds. Tise subject cvas startcd by tIre siccoutit stated tisat tliey isetd £4,ooo worti of Sham-
Trcaty of 1843, and our correspondents a stts jlisat reuciscd usofa claim malle by tise isîther of in tlic Atlantic Telcgraph, and 5,0Oilb=1a
tend arguments have flot aitured our conviction a Nciv Yark betle on arr insurance office for tise paid for te rise osf tise 'siuip. Tise sisares cett
on filet isead ibrît tise discusbion of sucis a ques- value of bis daugiter's ivardrobe. This nt once divided pro rata, tend tise nioney hcld in reserct;
tien woruld be out of place in thre pages ai tiss fariisicd the ke>' note for a Zood dent of ruascu «,It is a long lamue tisat bas nso tutming," siauL4
journal. WVe have regarded Lamnir.ndc-s sur fine grnmabliîsg, and under tne bead, IlLuxiry in big vessel bias at lenglis fannd ber mission.
render as one of tise hristorient incidents of tise Dress,"ý our paires famitlusr.rmî have been vcmtiisg Th> dead boues of London life noiw beging to
day, tend cxcrcised our rigist ta, treat it as '«e thicr ficgcinas most of tise 'tailies. A1 day or stirallittle. Tboseunerriu)gindiatorsfaalsis.
would any otiser u'eut of the saine cisaractet. t1vo ago boîvever, tise ctîdgels ;.ere taken up on able artists, arc aisnouacl.ng tiseir return 0sý
Thse RsEinRr does net pretcted to, bc an auttiority tise otiser sîde b>' a fait combattent, wvio 1 must tors n foc tise seateot, and tise variona socielesait
on points ôf lave. Say bas bit a weak point in tise maie armour. burnisiig up tiseir uveapons for anotser cn

______________ 5e asks" Ilebose fault is it tisat wonsen dress so paign. Tise Crystal Palace peoplo bave begWa
tuszurionsly ? 1s it flot tise fault of tise men?7" tise fanions teluter concerts, witle tise moe 1w'LO'NDEON LETTER. aend tisen goes on te describe wviat took place a fanions MIonday popuniaz concertsg foltouvsC1ý-
wisite ago atal fsshonablewuitering place. Pre- tise irstweeek in Noveniber. &s for thoetieatzts:

Lo,;ao.,, October lih msiîg isat sise and ber sister were attired ver>' tise> ame in fuît swing. A newv on> %ras opezba;
plain>', sise says :- on Saturdayr, ln Hoîboro, uvitis a new draina by '

Ç Pcourt zsews this week, Msr. Editor, 1 bave As we steppcd on to tise esplanade a scene of Dion Boureicault-ns TtstFlyingSeud, ors Fe;r*,
IlDJ ouiet item to present yon, w itis, as thse garety'met our vsew. Young and beautiful girls, iegged Fortune," whics semns to haýve betu>

Quten anud iser faruily ettit keep perfect>' quiet arraycd sn gorgeons and costi>' attire, pronien- treniendousl>' successiul. Drury Lune promiss,.
in lbiser retrenît Th> item in qaestson is con- 1aded doasu the enutre of tise parait>, sunuiag on Satumnray, an elabocate setting of Goe&be,
tuslned inth rloun uraragraps, cvicis bas tisensel ees un thse erniles aend callbng fortis tise Faust, witb uuprecedented effeets. Tise op&s5biei going tis oun oi jaurnatssm. Il1t isi admiration ot tse, rentleuaen '«ho, loungiug on are of course closed, but 1beur that HrMajestylI.
understood in courti>' curcies tisat lier Royal etiser sîde, surreyed th> scene witis sceming witt open for a short season iu Nouvember.

Bilgses tise Princeszt Cimastian of ;Scbicswig satisfaction, commentlug On tihe "quatIt ms IlOf Wbcn the3o atttractions are displaved, tise tint.
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for excursions is pretty well past. Neverthttless,
a monster party *left England to-day for Brussels,
consisting Of some I 000 volunteers, Who go to
hold "lbigb jinks" Il int capital of Belgium,
anud) sone of them, to try and snatcb the prizes
at tbe annual rifle contest of tbe braves Belges.

They go in sometbing like military order, divided
unto tonl companies, with a full staff of officers;
and it is said tbat extraordinary preparations
bave been made to receive theni.

À. nose is, certainly a curions tbing for a Royal
Princess to give away. The Princess of Wales
bas done it, bowever, according to the Nurwsch
alercury, wbicb says:

Some titne ago a pupil in ber Royal Hligh-
ness' sebool at Sandringbam, named fiannab
Fidderman bad the misfortune to lose ber Dose by
an attack of lupus. The disêigurement was
exceedingîy great and ber Royal Highness,
moved by motives of compassion, commissioned
Mr- Taylor, surgical instrument maker, to nuiake
au artificial Dose. This bas been doue-Mr.
Taylor hiaving ingeniously maniîulated. a flesh
coloured silvernose for the girl, whicb requires
SOIne amount of attention to distinguisb it from
the more common and natural average of noses.
The girl seems as pleased witb lier physiological
addition as tbe unanipulator is with luis succesa.
Witbi an anecdote respecting another Royal per-
sonage, I must close rny budget for this week.
Whlenl the Emperor of Austria goes ont shooting
he iasaiways attended by a Captain of bis Guards,
wbose business it is to aDnounce the description
Of game bis Majesty bits at eacli discbarge. Or:e
day the Emperor strnck a partridge. l& part-
ridge Il sung ont the captain. The next shot
struck a bnck. "1 Buck " roared tbe captain.
Once more the Royal sportsman fired but iuissed
bis aimn and wounded one of suite. This time
the captain, without aîtering a feature or tone
gravely announced "il Hi lhlness the Duke of
Wackenburgb",

T11E CIIEAP NEWSPAPER.

SINC E the establisbmpnt of cbeap newspa>ers
in Montreal, there is no getting a smart boy

to mun errands or to, mind an office. The young
rascals can get more by selling Gazettes,
Hleraids, Transcrijits, Telegrapus, and Witnesses,
On the streets, for a few bonis, and thien they
have the rest of the day to tluernselves. Some
consider these penny and bialf-penny papers a
bore. I confess the woîking of the Fourth
Estate, wbicb embodied, to 0Sb elly's mind,
IlPeop1le, King, and Law,' neyer before occurred
to mue iii this point of vicw. Yet I admit it
is a very practical aspect of the matter. The
British Palladium thus coming into competition
'With Paterfamilias, fur the article of errand boy.
One of my neiglîbours complains to me that
dnring tlue summer bie frequently cangbht bis
gardener reading the moruing paper, instead of
attending to bis melon pit. Another friend comn-
plains Ilthat the cbeap uewspaper delays bis bot
water for shaving, ani causes the bell to ho un-
answered; burns bis toast; and keeps back his
breakfast haîf an hou r."l Iu short, hoe says, Ilit
is everywbere-in the parlour, lu the kitchen,
in the stable-everywbere you cau trace its

"Well," I interposed, Ilthis je some satisfac-
tion. Yon acknowledge its influence; you
trace its effects, doubtless, in an improved dili-
gence ;an increased intelligence, and more con-
Scientious recognition of responsibilty tbrough
aIl grades of society."

IlI don't know tbat ; I do know tbey are a
bore. Thinge may go ail the faster lu the wvorld
for it, but they go ail the slower in the bouse-
hold. Our fathers did witb one paper a week;
Wby cannot wve V"

I don't know wby you cannot; but 1 know
YOtt will Dot. Anid since the public appear to
be Bo keenly alive to the inconveniences whicb
it ilnOceutly entails upon theni, perbaps it
would be as well tbey knew a little of the
trouble and labour wbicîu is required to produce
a sheet, which, is, after aîl, a marvellous photo-
graph Of the fOur-and-twenty hour's events of a
large city and surrounding neiglibourhood. 1

arn williDg to admit that a cbeap, press, while i
multiplies readers, may diminisb wbat is callec
Ilreal reading."1 Macaulay, in one of bis earlj
essaye, IlThe Athenian Orator," illustrates tbbi
notion in bis own happy way, wluile allnding t(
a newspaper-tangbt people :-44 1 do Dot con.
demn,l hoe says, Ilthe desnltory mode of stud3
whicb the state of things in our day renders a
matter'of necessity. But I may be allowed tc
doubt wvhetber the changes on wbich, the ad-
mirers of modemn institutions deligbt to dwell,
bave irnproved our condition so mucb in reality
as lu appearance. Rumnford, it is said, proposed
to tlue Elector of Bavaria a scbeme for feeding
luis soldiers at a rnucb cheaper rate than forrnerly.
His plan was sivuply to make tbem. masticate
their food tborouguly. A smaîl quautity thus
eaten would, according to that famons projector,
afford more sustenance than a large meal bastily
devotured. I do Dot know (adds Macaulay) bow
Runiford's proposition wvas received; but to the
mid, I believe it will be fuud more nutritions
to digest a page than to devour a volume."

Oue tluing is certain, if thue cbeap newvspapers,
rolled off by tluousands and tons of tbousands
eacb morniug, from, the numerous printing ma-
chines tbroughout tho, Province, do not give tlue
public tume to digest one meal before the other
is served, tbey do flot give them. anytbing very
difficult tube digested. Eacb publication is but
a uew leaf lu tlue world's ledger. Time posting
up itself - tbe paragîrapbs being the flitting
sluadowvs cast by passing events upon a sheet of
white paper. It is true the reality of the recoud
often givos sncb reading a significance that
far bigb-er efforts of the intellect want. De
Quincy, for instance, saw ln the newspaper,
wluicb hoe opened damp fiom. the press each
îuuoruing, sncb tragedy and comedy-ratber
more of tbe former than tlue latter-as nu stage
play or stage players could produce. IlTbey
say to me daily (lue wîites lu bis bio grapuical
sketches), wluen I ask tbern in passing, 'Anytbing
iu this rnorning's paper P ' Oh, nu; nothing at
aIl.' , * a ' ,But wluen 1 corne to look at
the newspaper witlu my own eyes, I arn astouisb-
ed at tbe misrepoit of my informant, were there
nu other section in it than tijat simply allotted to,
the police reluoits. Oftentirnes, I stand agbast
at the revelations there made of buman life and
the huuman hiert-at it8 colossal guilt, and its
colossal rnisery ; at tbe suffeîîng wbiclu often
tbrows its sluadow over palaces, and the gran-
deur of mute enduuranuce wbich sometimes
glorifies a cottage. Ilere transpires the dread-
fnl tîutb of wluàt is going oui for ever under the
tbick curtains of domestie life, close bebind us,
and before us, and aIl around us. Newspapeis
(bie continues) are evanescent, and are too
îapidly recurrent, and peuple sec uotbing great
lu wvhat is familiar; nor can ever he traîned tu
read the sbadowy and silent iii wbat, for the
moment, is cuvered witb. the babbliug garrulity
of dayligbt.

Neveîtheless, it is because society (witbout
pausing to philosophise un the fact) secs in
its owu reflection-(for tbey vary theni witb
its uwn vàrying mouds and tenses), tbat those
daily flysheets are 80 universal; and it is
because seciety gues so uncb faster uow than
it did in ur fatber's days,tuat uewspaper enter-
prise must go su mnch faster also, tu keep up
witb the woild, ivbiclu liteîally "1reads as it

us." Tlue swiftness witb whicb bad news
travelled was proverbial; but guod and bad
news travels withi equai expedition. It pours
iiuto- the printing, office su fast that it can
nu longer ho bayed back for seven days, as
lu ur father's time, tluough the "lgrand old
weekly" stilI existe and flonrishes for its allotted
purposes. Look, how loung in the last genera-
tiou an event was fiuding its way to ns from the
continent of Europe. Tluink of a private gentle-
mari, lu a sailing yacht, bringing the first tidings
to tbe English shored of the victory at Waterloo,
and in two montbs after its beiuug brought to
ns in some lumbering sbip; and thon tbink of
daily steamers, and the Atlantic cable, and the
ordiuary telegrapb, and you bave a key to the
cheap newspaper, wluich 19 the natural, or, if
you like, tbe uDuatural conseqitence of botb.
As an illustration of the marvellous interval be*
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t tween the way in whicb news travelled fifty or
I sixty years ago and now, 1 know of nothing

rmore remarkable or characteristiC than the ac-
count of the manner in which Williamû Pitt was
informed of the Austrian capitulation of Ulm,1*which, was qiîickly followed by the battie of.
Austerlitz-that fatal field, whose political

*effects shortened bis days. To the firstrumonirs
of this calamnity (we are told) Pitt would give
no credit. He was irritated by the clamour of
those arotind bim. "Do flot believe a word of
it," he would say, "it is ail a fiction." *The
next day lie received a Dutch newspaper con-

*taining the capitulation. Hie knew no Dntch.
It was Sunday, and the public offices were shut.
He carried the paper to Lord Malmesbury, who
bad been Minister in Holland, and Lord Malmes-
bury translated it. Pitt tried to bear up, but
the shiock was too great, and be went away
with deatb in bis face. 1 remember, too, read-
ing in Bourriennels Life of Napoleon, that the
latter, wbo knew as little of English as William
Pitt did of Dutcb, first heard of one of bis
heaviest defeats in Spain through au English
newspaper. Hia secretary, reading and trans-
lating aloud for bim. as usual, blurted forth the
bad riews. The Emperor 'vas astounded, and
snatcbed the paper fromn him, teliing the mnan,
for a blockbead, he did îiot know English; but
hie was only too soon convinced of the accuracy
of the translation.

These tlîings are referred to, to shewv howv very
different was the way in whiclh intelligence tra-
velled in our father's days and in ours, anîd how
very different therefore must have been the
newsmongering trade ln their generation and in
ours.

lu our next impression, this subject will be
continned by reference to the mechanical,
reportilg, and editorial departments.

BROUGHT TO LJGFITO
B3Y THOMAS SPEIGHT.

Continuedfrons page 118.
CEAPTER XXV.-JERRY'S NEW TOT.

As the reader will have already surmised, the
rescuer of John Englislh was none other tlîan
the cbemist's sister. John bad flot unfrequently
left bis lodgings for two or three days at a time
witho.ut giving Mrs. Jakeway any previous inti-
mnation of bis intentions; and in the present
instance, that worthy soul was enitirely unisuspi-
cious that nny mishap bad befallen thue yonng
phiotographer. Hannah. was the first to take the
alarm. fier brother had left home with the avowed
intention of being away for a week at the least
but late on the fourtb nighit after bis departure,
Hlannabi was surprised by bis unexpected return;
and bier suspicions that bie bad some black busi-
ness in baud were first aroused by tlue inijunc-
tion wbich hie laid upon lier, niot to speak
of bis return to any one, as bis stay wouldi onlly
extend over a couple of Itours, aiter which b8
wotuld again take bis departure as quietly as he
biad corne. Presently, fiannahi was startled by
a peculiar scratching ontside thue window; but
Brackenridge seemed to understand wluat it
meant, and going to, the door, admitted Jerryr
Wincbi ; and Hannah was at once ordered off to
bed. Hannali kissed beç brother, and wvent up
stairs, but only to steal down again five minutes
later,with attenuated skirts,and witbout lier sboes.
The voîces inside the sitting-roomn sounided low
and muffied tbrough the closed door, and the lis-
tening woman could only make out a worul now
and tben ; but wbat she did hear was suficient
to send ber back up-stairs with a scared face,
wben the noise of chairs being moved inside
the room, warned ber that it was time to go.

Early next forenoofl, without saying a word
to any one, Hannab Brackenridge set out for the
little sea-side village of Mlerton, wbicb lies about
two miles north of Finger Bay. Haunah bad
some friends here in the persons of an old farmer
and bis wife, wboun she wvas in tbe habit of
visiting two or tbree times eacb year; and here
also lived an old admirer of bers, Mark Purvis by
namee whose love she liad cruelly silighted, But
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Mark's memory stili dwelt kindly on the pale- tbat ber wedding-day should be postponed till i Died this day-week, did she ?" aaid Bracken-
faced Hannah, a fact wbich was well known to the obstacle wbich stood so persistently in the ridge musingly. Let me considier. Why, that
hier; and it was to Mark tbat she now looked patb of Lady Spencelaugli and berseif sbould be was the very day that Katafango escaped from
for assistance in carry ing ont ber scberne. On finally disposed of. Once more Brackenridgo Inchrnallow l'e
reacbing Merton, she found that Mark had gone exerted ail bis persuasive powers in an effort to "lEscaped H as tbe great mnagician escaped VI
out for the day, and would not be borne tili a induce the widow to reveal to him tbe nature of exclaimed tbe terrificd Jerry. "lThon ho will kilt
late hour ; but wbatever the hour might be, she tbe secret wbich hound ber so firmly to tbe inte- poor Jerry, or perbaps cast a speil over birn, and
mnust wait and see him. She left the old fariner rests of the ristress of Belair; and once more turu birn into a snake or a toad. Put sorne of
and bis wife, vbo knew notbing of bier real ail bis cajoleries proved in vain, and lebadl to the wbite powder in to bis drink V"
errand, at bier usual hour for rturning borne; return borne baffled and enraged, and only with- The cbernist srniled, and stroked tbe lad's bair.
and thon walking ont for a couple of miles along beld frorn tbrowing up the whole business by "Jerry bas no cause to be afraid," ho said ; 4"the
tbe road by which she knew that Mark munst tbe golden lure which shone so ternptingly ho- cbarrn wvich bis friend gave birn will keep birn
reacb Merton, sbe waited at a littie taiorn, bour fore bis muind's eye. safe against tbo arts of ail tbe magicians iu the
after bour, listening for the sound of bis borse's Jerry Winch hadl been missing froin bis usual world. No, no, rny poor lad; Katafango eau
hoofs. It was past ten o'clock hefore be carne ;baunts for several days, and rnany people won- do no barrn to you ; but badl ho not escaped,
and in balf an bour froin that turne Hannab was dered wbat hadl become of the obliging simpleton ; Pipanta would not bave died; but 110W lb will
rowing across to Incbmallow ilulber lover's boat. but Jerry was in biding, and no one in tbe little take bier soul, and put it into tbe body of a toad,
She bad resoluteiy refnsed either to let Mark town, save bis mother and Brackenridge, knew and so imprison it for ever. And the turn of
accompany ber, or to tell hum 'whitber sbe was tbe place of bis retroat, wbich was at a littie Mogaddo 'will corne next."
going; only bie was to meet ber at a certain timie farmbouse about a dozen miles froin Normanford, "No, no screanoed tbe boy; 19Mogaddo shahi
at a certain spot, and take tbe boat back to kept by a cousin of Mrs. Winch. On the fore- not die 1" Tben in an intense wbisper, and with
Merton. Hannah's fatber badl been keeper of noon of the day following that of bis interview his lips close to tbe chemist's ear, lie said: Lot
one of tbe nortbern ligbt-bouses, and tbe girl with tbe landlady, Brackenridge borrowed a borse Jerry kili Katafaugo "
was thorougbly at borne in tbe mânagement of a and gig belonging to one of bis friende, and set "lTnt, tut!1 my dear-boy, wbat are yon talking
boat. How sbe succeeded in rescuiug John off to see Jerry. Tbe lad was out, a servant told about ?" said the chernist pleasantly. "lBut put
Englisb frorn the fate wbich at one turne seerned hlm, wben lie reacbed the bouse, adding that tbat pretty toy in your pocket, and link your
so imminent, we bave already seau. Jerry would most likely ha found at the clearing arm in muine, and let us walk together to the top

John bired a chaise, and roacbed home tbe in tbe fir plantation; and there Brackenridge of tbe bill and considor what means wo shall
following afternoon, frightening Mrs. Jakeway did find bim, stealing on lin nnawares, and adopt to s'ave the life of your pet, Mogaddo."
exceedingly witb the sight of bis worn white face. watcbing him in silence for sevoral minutes be- Two days later, tbe county carrier, returning
Ho kept bis promise to bis mysterinus preserver; fore making bis presence knowvn. Jerry wvas horne from Fairwood market in the dusk of the
and was imporvions to ail Mrs. Jakeways bints singularly employed. At one end of a sinaîl wintor afternoon, found the bleeding and insen-
and baîf-questions as to wbere bie lad beon, and clearing in the gloomy plantation, hoe bail fixed sible body of a man lying in tbe road ; and boiug
wbat baad happened to hlm, to change hlm 80 up two forked sticks about five feet in heigbt, a strong fellow, ho contrivedl to lift it into bis
wofully lu so short a time. Ail ho conld ho lu- with a third stick fasteued across then. To this cart, and so drove with it to the neareat bouse,
duced to say was, that hoebadl been taken sud- cross-bar a pioce of string was knotted, the whicb, as it happened, was that of the station-
deuly iii dnring the tino ho was away, but that other end of wbich was firrnly tied to the leg of master of Kingstborpo Station. And so, witb-

ho was btter now. Naturally enough, le was a miserablo sparrow. Jerry, standing a fow ont auy exorcise of their own will in the matter,
greatly perplexed in bis owu mind as to the spaces away with a loaded pistol in bis baud, John English and Jane Garrod were at hast
identity of bis rescuer : that hoe owed bis life to waitcd tili the bird, tlrod with its ineffectual brought face to face, and another liuk lu the

not the remotost suspicion. the moment that it did so, ho took airn and

Brackonridge, comingborne at the end of eight fired. If unsuccessful lu hitting it, hoe waited CHPT XxVi.-JORN AND 1118 NURSE.
days froin hie first departure, and being informed patioutly tili the fluttering creature porchedonce
by bis sister thiat Mr. English had beon severely more, and thon fired again; and so on, tfIl ieh John English lifted bis lauguid eyelids, and
11, burried ut once into Cliff Cottage, witbout eitber succeeded lu killing it, or lse ent tbe string gazed feebly aronnd. Ho was lu a strauge roorn,

waitiug to take off bis travelling-things, to offer with bis bullet, and s0 allowed it to escape. On and thora vas a strango face at bis bedido--a
bis condolencos. Hoe vas surprised-he was as- a branch close by lnng a wicker-cage contain- strange face, but not an unkind one. IlWhere
tounded-ho didu't know whether hoe was stand- ing a dozen or more sparrows, ail destined for a amn 1? and who are you VI lhe asked in a weak
ing ou bis head or lis beels, wheu John told sirilar fate. As often as Jerry succeeded in voice.
hlm wbat badl befallen bimself at Incbnallow. killing a bird, hoe burst into a wild fit of laugbter, IlYou are lu the bouse of Abol Garrod, the
The whole tbing was alnost too incredibla for that bout him double, and sbook hlm violently, station-master at Kingsthorpe; and I arn Abel
belief, said the chemist. Jerry Winch bad been as tbougbho were being clutched at by invisible Garrod's wife."1
employed for yoars to take parties to the isand, dernonaic fingers. IlH ow die I corne bore ? and what has happen-
and bldban a favourite witb everybody. What "lHo seems made ou purposo to do the Fiend's3 ed to me V"
had put the idea into bis foolish hoad to play off own bidding," muttered Brackenridge to hinsoîf, "lYou are not to talk-tbe doctor bas forbid-
sncli a dangerous trick on Mr. Euglish, was as le steppedluto the opeig.-"l Wehl, Jerry, don it. But 1 will answer your questions, just to
utterly oeodbs rcerdes oe ven m ma, esialu, I o r you to-day ? satisfy your mind; and thon you muet try to go
faintly to imagine; but one thing hoe would take That's a pretty plaything you have got thr,- to leop, and I will tell you overytbiug wbeu you
care of, that Jerry shonld nover lu future ho pointing tu the pistol. are strongor. You were fouud on the road, yos-
allowod to omfciate as guide to the island. But IlYes,"' said the lad with a grave nod of the terday afternoou, about a mile frorn bore, and
wbat did Mr. E nglisb intend to du lu the matter ? head; Ilit's Jerrys uew toy. Rare fun to shoot brougît to this bouse. You bail been shot
Did ha intand to institute proceedings against sparrows! Poor baggars! how they try to got through the shoulder, and had lost a great deal
the simpleton ?-No!1 Well, that was noble, away, don't they ?" of lood. The baIl bas been extracted ; but the
that was generons; and hoe must be allowed to "But how cane you to obtain sncb a toy?' wound is a dangerous oua, aud you wilh ho cou-
say that it was wisa also. Jerry's friands muet "Lt was lu M ilcham's 'window for sala for a fined to yonr bed for sorne tirne to corne. One
be careful that no similar responsibility slould long tino, and Jerry nover saw it without long- question I should like you to answor me: Did
evor ho allowed to, reet on hlm lu future. But ing to have it. Su hoe saved up ail bis shillings you sec the man who ehot you, or have you, auy
how did Mr. English succeed lu escaping from aud sixpances tIilhoi had got enough money to idea who ho was V"
tho island ? That was a point whicbha, Brackeu- hny it, and thon lho gave old drunken Steve "gLot me think," esaid John. Thon after a
ridga, was much interosted in ascertaiuing. Bauson a shilling to go and get it for hlm. Hoo, pause : IlI renember overythiug now. I bad

.But John, bearing lu mmnd the promisee h ad hou, hou!1 Rare fun tu shoot sparrows! Watch set off tu go up to Behair witb a portfolio of pho-
givan, positively declinod tu enlighten the and sae how uicoly Jerry eau knock une off its tograpbs ; and hadl just left the meadows for
chenist ou that point; and Brackeuridge wvas perch." the high-road, and was passiug the clurnp of
obliged to roturu homo with bis curiosity un- IlNot flow, thank you, Jerry-sorna day when larches, when I beard a rustling behiud me, and
eatiefied. Ho was gloomy and preoccupied al I hava more tino. I want to talk tu you about next moment a shot, aud thon I feit that I waas
evening;- and about eloyen o'clock hae set out for someting else to-day. By the by, howv is bit. I turned, and eaw the dusky outline of a
the HuInd and Dagger, en terin g i t hy a back-w ay Pipanta V" figure hurrying stathily tbrough the brusbwood,
whidh lho made use of when hoe did not wish to Il Aas !the lovely Pipanta le dead," said Jerry, and made an attempt to pursue it; but lu a mu-
bo seen hy the ordiuary customers of the hotel; lu a toue of anguishi as bis arms fol! dejectedly mont or two, the grouud seerned to reel under
and Mrs. Wiuch and hoe had a long interview to- by bis sida, aud the teare came into bis largo blue my foot, and thon ahi was darknoss. Wby I was
gether lu the private roon of the laudlady. The eyos. htorb on1waso,1ko omre
methed of John English's escape from, the island "lDoad 1" exclaimed the clemist lu a sympa- sha ot, o ywon a boIkown oe
la>' heavil>' on the minde of bt of thon: it was thtcvoice. Whb did she die?"tgaNyon dno."rwr,) adJn aro.I
unknowu, and muet therefore, the>' foît, ho to "This day-week," said the lad sadly. ciAnd hava talked far mure already than you have
some extent daugerons to thair peculiar iuterests. Jerry huried ber at ridnight, wben the moou wae strength for."
The cbemist's diabolical plan bad miscarriod, at full, under the Witches' Oak on Pensdale "lMy portfolio-bas t been found VI said John
though how or why, neither the landlady nor Moor. Oh! myhovly Pipanta! Nover wihh thy anxionsly, withont uoticiug Jaue's injunction.
ber companion eould so much as guoss. The master see thee more; nover more wilh tby beauti- l t was picked up near yuu, and lies on that
promised tbree bundred pounde were stili as far as fnl head nesthe lu bis boson ; nover more, ah me!1 tabla."
ever from the fingors that itched te, grasp thon ; wilt thou dance to tby Ilord's music. Jerry bas "lThon pray oblige me b>' having it sent up to,
and the widow was stili as determined as ever loet bis darinu for ever il, Miss Spencehaugh at Belair, with a message
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exPlaining that in consequence of an accident I Beemed to
arn unable to take it nlyself., startled y

IlBut yOu-it is flot possible tbat yoU know about havi
Miss Spencelaugh ?" said Jane with a strange then you 1~
look on ber face. and whom

I certainiy ba-ee the honour of being ac- Jane ha<
qnainted with Miss Spenceiaugh,"I said John witb speaking,
a smile of almost womanly sweetness. IlDoes and John~
tbat fact seem very strange to you VI Then bis moment's
eyes lighted suddenly, and hie added : IlYou aiso said-"l Be
know ber; I cau see it by your face. Tell me l'- aliow me t
But bis new-found strength seemed ail at once by that str
to desert bim, and with a littie sigh, bis bead the upper
drooped on the pillow, and Jane saw tbat hie bad "9Do y
fainted. lotu s-fiowe

Jane biamed berseif severeiy for baving thus the part y
aiiowed ber patient to overtax bis strength ; and "lThe ss
for the neit two or three days she strictly en- di Ohl th
forced the most absolute silence. John tried remember;
severai times to draw bier into conversation, but contrary,
Jane always refused to answer hlm, and left the born."
room if bie persisted in questioning bier; so that "lYou w~
lie was fain, after a time, to wait with wbat wiil you n
patience hie miglit tilt the doctor sbould give him your real
leave to talk. ia wound was an ugiy one, and "lFor ai
bis recovery was proportionateiy slow and John. A
tedious ; stili, there were many languid hours- But wby t]
bours wben bis wound ceased for a time to pain youi-who
imr-when it seemed very pleasant to lie there Il I cann

in that sng, cheerful littie room, where every- gentleman
thing was so exquisitely dlean ; to lie there be- IlWhat st r
tween the lavender-scented sheets and gaze first time 1
tbrough the window across the snowy fields to you bear t
*wbere a great bull shut in the prospect a mile or years ago.
two away; with a nearer view of the spire of "Who

Kingsthorpe churcb standing clearly out above "Some
the tree-tops ; and quite in the foreground, of the not."'
pointed roof and red twisted cbirnneys of Wood- "lBut w
field Grange. The peace and quiet that brooded my arm ?"
over everything harmonised well witb biis weak- IlThat i
ness of body and languor of mmnd. He was con- at liberty
tent to, lie by for a littie wbile in this quiet history."1
baven , and let the world, with ail its cares and Il More
turmoil, roll unbeeded away-content to lie there lie added i
and tbink of Frederica. Lying thus day after wornan.
day, bis eyes found many pleasant things to day, wben
dweil upon. There was a bunch of snow-drops. story of in
growing in a flower-pot against the window, poor, belp
every blossom of which was known to him, then, know thai
outaide the window, came robins and sparrows, IlTirne
and other birds, attracted thither liv the crumbs talk no mn
scattered every day by Jane ; wbich pecked at tgTell n
the casernent bwith their tiny lieaks when the folio up t
crumbs were ail gone, and peered curiously in I did
at quiet John, as thougli tbey were anxious about home for
the state of bis health. Then, in the wintry this evei
afternoon, a squadron of marauding rooks would IlThen
lazily wing their way bomeward towards Wood- John eag
field Grange, under the leadership of some wary IlThese
old bird, uhewing biackiy out against the liriglit less lialy,
western sky; and would not finaity settie into brought
their nests titI after mruch airy .disputation mamrna's
arnong themeelves, and many ceremonions leave- tending h
takings for the nigbt lietween friends and neigli- suaded Si
bours. Then that bit of western sky, with the than I wa
white, hushed landscape lielow it, framed liy the IlThen
diarnond-paned casernent, on frosty afternoons, thouglito
when the sinking sun gleamed through the rising stopped a
rnists like a fiery eye, was of itself beautiful to left in bis
look upon. siMy p

Coming back inside the room, Jo)hn's eyes Jane witl
always lingered on the lhorely face of bis kind ciI am gc
nurse. How noiseless, how assiduous, how at- won't fail
tentive to bis sligbtest wish alle was 1 What bad that you
lie, a complete stranger to bier, done to deserve yourself
such kindness? "I How can I ever repay you ?,, ther word
John would sometirnes feehly murmur as bis eyes IlAnd
foilowed bier about tbe room. self, as si

IlBy doing as you are totd,"l Jane would re- bead, gaz
Piy; Iland by flot talking tilt the doctor gives for bier b,
3you leave." . together,

Waking up>uddenly one evening from a deep, naine eve
refresbing sleep, John saw bis nurse standing by times hia
bii bedside, gazing into his face witb strangeiy ttîan one
earnest eyes; and the samne moment a sudden deceivine
ligit broke on him. Jane was the firut to speak: happer.

Ile doctor says that you rnay tallk for five Jane C
minutes to-day."l morning,

WithOut heeding her remark, John said : rica; but
"Youare the wornan whom I saw one.~evening, concerns

at Couple Of rnonths ago, in the waiting-roomn of samne day
lfhe Kingsthorpe station. you, too, saw me, and station,

recognise me, and the recognition
ou. 1 heard you mutter momething
ng "lcornte liak from the dead," and
iurried awayl Wby did you act thus,
did you take lue to be VI
d pusbed liack the candie while lie was
so that ber face was nom in shiadow,
could not sec its workings. After a
silence, as if to coilect berself, she
fore I answer your question, you must
~o ask you another. How did you corne
ange bIne figure which. is marked on
part of your left arn '1"
ou mean the coiied snake with the
~r in its moutb, whicb is tattooed on
ou mention?"I
ime.")
at lias been there longer tisan I can

and, for anything I can tell to the
may have been there wben I was

'ili pardon me asking you the question,
ot,"I said Jane, "lbut is John Engiish
naine VI
t practicai purposes, it is,"l answered
nd a good, usefut namne I've found it.
hese strange questions ? Again I asic
mn do you take meoto be VI
ot take you for any other than the

'-urepresent yourself to lie,"' said Jane.
ocs me in your appearance, and did the

.' w you, is the extraordinary likenees
o some one wbom I knew mnany, many

xas that person V" said John.
day, 1 wilt tell you ; at present, 1 can-

'hy did you auk me about the mark on
said John.
s another question wlicli I do not feel
to answer, tilt 1 know more of your

mysteries V' saîd John, wearily! TîsVen
mpulsively : I like you. You are a good
1 feel that I can trust you; and sorne
I shaîl be utronger, 1 witt tell you the

y tifs. For your great kindness to a
less wretcb ln bis hour of extremity, 1

I can neyer sufficiently repay you."1
is up," said Jane aliruptty. Il YQu must
ore to-day.">
re,"l said John, Ildid you send the port-
)Belair, as I requested VI
but Miss Spencetaughli as been frorn

a week past, and does not return titi

yon know Miss Spencelaugli TI said
erty, Il I was sure you did."'
arms nursed lier wben she was a help-
Ssaid Jane proudly. IlIt was 1 wbo

bier borne from India after bier poor
death ; and I lived with ber at lielair,
er, and waitin g on bier, till rny Lady per-
r Phitip to get a governess for bier, and
s wanted no mure.'
there is one more tie lietween -us than I
ÇIf said John: "lfor I too"- He
bruptly, and att the littie blood that was

biody seemed tornount into bis face.
oor boy, do you think I arn hlind V" said
sa srnite, as she stroked his liair softly.

îing up to Belair in the morning, and I
to *tell Miss Frederica bow it happened

were flot ale to take up the portfolio
But not anottier word now-not ano-

wliy sliould it not lie VI said Jane to bier-
se stood witb lier apron tbrown over bier
ing out into the frosty twilight, waiting
ussland. IlWhy sbould they flot corne
if hie be- But 1 dare flot speak the
n to myself. And ye4ttings do some-
i)pen in this dull world more wonderfut
reads about in story-books. But I arn
myself: such a tbing as this coutd neyer
And yet the likeness-the likeneus il"~arrod went up to Belair the fotiowing
and bad a long interview witb Frede-
what passed between the two in nowise
us at present. On the afternoon of the
a groom made bis appearance at the

vith a present of grapee and hothouse

flowers for Mr. Engiish; and neitmrorning Frede-
riota herseîf rode over, and halted at the door for
two minutes ; and John Engiisli, from bis littie
room, couid bear bier clear, sitvery voice as she
talked to, Jane Garrod, and the impatient pawing
of Zuleika.

From that tirne, fruit and flowers for the in-
valid were sent alrnost daily from Belair; and two
or three times ecd week, Frederica berselfrnight
lie accu at the littte station-bouse. She neyer dis-
mounted, and John neyer saw her, for the ivin-
dow of bis room Iooked out lu the opposite direc-
tion ; but lie could hear the music of bier voice ;
and after she , was gone, Jane *Garrod always
came up-stairs, and told him as ranch of the con-
versation that had passedl between berseif and
Frederica as it concerned hirn to hear. Wbat
bappiness for hirn to think that it was sweet con-
cern for bis healtb that drew the mistress of bis
heart so often to that lowly roof 1 He neyer
paused to ask himself whitber bis infatuation was
leading hlm ; for hirn, the present was ait in ait.
So that tirne o *f recovery frorn bis burt was for
John E nglisb one of the pleasantest of his life ;a
happy, restful interregnum fromn ail the turmoil
and petty cares of every-day existence. His re-
covery was slow, but sure. It was tacitly under-
stood betwecn Jane Garrod and himseif that lie
should tell bier the story of bis life as soon as bis
strength wouid aitow of the exertion. Bach felt
that the other had sometbing to reveai ; ecd of
them beld, as it were, a fragment of a key;
woutd the two fragments, when welded together,
prove strong enough to unlock tic beart of the
mystcry V"

At length the day came when the doctor gave
John permission to venture down-stairs, and Jane
made qulte a littie juliilee of the event. Abel
Garrod left the bouse as soon as tea was over, to
attend to bis trains.

Il Twiliglit is the best tirne for story-teiling,"
said John, as lie stretcbed bis great Icngth of
limli along tise little sofa in front of the fire; "land
1 could bardly have a lietter tirne tian the pre-
sent for telling mine. Will you kindly reaci me
that cigar-case ?-Thanks. Noms revenons tou-
jours d nos premiers amours; which means tbgct,
after an abstinence of six weeks, a Havana lu a
very pleasant thing."l

He lit bis cigar, and feil back into bis old
lounging posture on tic sofa; and then was
silent for a minute or two, gathering up bis
thouglits. -

It was nearly dark outside liy this tirne; far
and near, the wintry landgcape lay crisply white;
but within the uncurtained ronrn, tic dancing
fireliglit glearned fitfully ; and the sliadows play-
ing a tiorous game at bidc-and-seek among
themselves, stole coyly out of thc corners, hust-
ting one over another, only fo disappear next
moment, as the ruddy blaze rose and feit, fring-
ing into momentary relief the great làck beard
and gaunt face of the young photographer, and
the brooding, carneut features of bis auditor ; and
anon leaving little else visible than the. glowing
tip of Johin's cigar. And thus it was that John
told the story of bis life.

EATING CLOUDS.

Dit. LIVINGSTONE, rclating bis advcntures on
Lake Nyassa, thus tells of one curiosity whicb lie
fell in witi:

IlDuring a portion of the year, the northern
dwellers ou the lake have a harvest which fur-
nishes a singular sort of food. As we approacb..
ed our limait lu that direction, cionds, as of suioke
rising front miles of burning grass, were oliscrvedj
liending in a south-easteriy direction, and we
tbougbt that thc unseen land on the Opposite side
was closing in,and that we were near the end of tbe
lake. But next morning we saîted througi one
of the cloudu on our own side, and discovered
that it was neither smoke nor baze, lut countcuss
millions of minute midgcs catted i'hungo,' (a
ctoud, or fog.) Tbey fitted the air to an immense
beigit, and swarmed ispon tic water, too ligit
to sink in it. Eycs and mouti bad to lie kept
closed whilc passing througb this living cloud ;
they struck upon the face like flue drifting snciw.
Tbousands lay in tie bout wben she cmerged
frorn the cloud of midges. ich people gather
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tliie3 iniiut'iii int'cî s liy teighut, and boit tirent into1
tlîicl citktu. tel be USA as aI reli itl-îîî llionis of
aîîdgac iria etcake. 1% Iîîîngo-tîîkeI anil ic tlîck,
anid a's large .19 tire tble bonniet of a scotch
ploitg hiin, vras oflc ci ;n il tvait very dark
Ili colonie aîd tastud flot unliku caviare, o; salîcul

VICTOR IIUGO.

A 2I0.\G the many quaint and %veatlier-beatenA liaspq f the capital of Glîcrneý -biouses
wtll gables andI oîcrlhangiiig siuries, tieat lie piled

onle above t le otîter as if bornei greuit Sefl-stoifni
had iisliîcd itr n thüte and left tltein fur ever
nookted aini ,istlcd in tire granitc-tîcre is crie ini
tire principal stri e't, suiu vlîat. ligher Uhn the
mros. brth in pvint ofactual clevaiuti ati of kecal
ii,1 'trtiir c., I t t, Ileiat' ville r e the hontle
cf titaI greaicst ot i*r Fri uth pocts, V'icia,î
Ilugn t Ili,; ia bel ctdeir, sirtiuuiitetl by a

lia-c i ;înd orlon, it i elle c aily d,îîvi, ivlien-
liî-t ilil W*. -t, nuit,à tir ;a blh,t
.Ifi their duel, ligtts titial Lire. aind Denti'-

whon th- ilb 't Iiri-üc ouic- tifftic gluornatîd
lifts the Iiik peinitt axî si reaiiiç, a~~iniing tljec

Air~]iIg wiîîlire be gilns 10 nlu ir ur ot Iit
qiay, fint ilip (,-i iigI î r to ilie cliihîiiig af
tle si n-a scrl ii tay I un p îs sec n to ti iikle aiîd

,wavci froin crie of thr windows, andtI ire fiblier-
mêli f'Si. pptii's kilow tliti Il Ituet is at vIurt.

liuisrdfi nil Fi .ste tlr the roup dté:at ira
I8ýI, lie llis livedl, sitic' 1854, iii tItis r igged

i.slîînii-lîottc of lits, tlxrd il, sigli t 0f tIc 1,11iitoni-
like co:îst of Ni i)iîutirly-at otnce îî cor- luhiti
anîd -1 1uiti-aild pýi isotîcl by the re-tiecos w ives
of the ]EnXlisli Channel. Froin titis place hie
lia., senitîi fril tIIls I.u-r %vorks-" deaid Iraves
front tir(- î-rît ree" as lie lias somiwîirc
calleulitcîtî,tc wtticlh have inaIr 't i faine
,wlere co, il ',s readet ; ril tiever sic hiis face.

lie iXe.-t fI. ýiN:ty-fm,rr, at ire îlprcseiit titnc
for, if' ive reiiiiiber riglitly, lie says tîat tIais
CiîtlîrV IV uS tîvo years (,lîl whict lie wius borni
lIs lîntîr is gitv, or, ritîter, grizzlcîl, bat lais
lieart nlai liv id are yousig as ever Sea air,
physic:îl exere:si, ana a weIl-ordetcd systeni of
%voric, biacc iiiiaitt;inid tire fîeshttess of lais
natut c and )lits iniil 'I îdiininislîcd aitî uttfitiling.
lc slec'li iii a litile rîtoin of the foreiîieniiotied

belvedete of Hlauteville Ilîrtise, tîpon ait ordinary
couche, wlticlà is alio tsed tus a sent. lie rises
ait live, andI b.etikes liniself to lus workiig.rooni,
whirh loolis more like a plîotograîihcis studio
tirait lit ettdy. Tîtere rcr a feîv chaiirs atîd a
little stove, xi niithier of books strewti loire andI
tîtere, a dck for workittg, wlîielà lie lias Iîitnsclf
built Ili) witlî a stotil or two antI a pile of folios,
ad this is ail. Bij. Uic reomit laias one adviin-

tage, for wltich a wliole Panteclînicon of futai-
turc couýd niot comnîsatC its occuîier-a fiag-
niicent look-out taion tire sera atid sky.

He writes ont largo sheets of bleue imper, vith
a quill, aîîd stands aC lais strange desk. Like
Balzac, lit altiers antI corrects repcatedfly; Ilcpolîslies andI crises, crases tutu lolîslcs, uîttil
te lattes grow to vety luIls of ik, capjied %vitl
the lortgsoitglit word. Far difTerent front lits

under wlîase fiaient impjrovisationi ile swrift stéel
lieui cureers alaîîg tite crcaîîî-laîd withlout Ici or
lîindraîîcc, Victor Hlugo dcltberutcs lonîg iiion
lis words before lie %irrites tirent dowrn, îuid jc-
consîdets thieti wlîeî ivrîtteîî. 'Illc itîties the
poil Laitd pier creau," sait! one of lais cfntent-
poratres-", il fat crier las plume ci le îpr.
Not seliloin lits copy beara lite sketches orfalis
crcattotis-forîtiless conitouîrs, tîtat, îutîst rte in-
vrard stnitgglcs aîtd strivtings of lits imanginationi

Uc leus lits scored aîîd scattercd slueet.s dry
round about latin. After tic dtuy's work lie potis

cway .vlint lie lias wvrittii, andti, as a general
ruile, I)reý,erres tie Slrîckcst silence concortdiîg
it allnt ti( cuîîîtplîoî of tut'- whIole. lc receives
no vîsitors wîeti fie' es cicrilitjeil 'tit a fiction or
pocm ; lie works aluoni, tat no otîter %çtiesst's
tban lte sea tuti lte sî.y.

Tîtaz tîtese slîehs of Ili: are wortlî money ia
more setîses tlîn oîîc iii vrll ktiown, aîîd may
bo sitppoirrd by tic fact ttat, fur lits fasst novel,
the1 luiers ol tie -jef,' lie '«as offéred £4000
only for tht riglit to publtsla it in a newspaper-

ait offer wici lie decliited, as lie oIXjectcu! !, ils
ii i)pcîiitig tii parts. ITheic ehlave baei ailrcaîly
elaven editotîs of tIie bmok iii Fînîti e. Oý talis
gralit Sociali romnceo f ''La ittide, pub-
lisîtei iti 1862, tiâîuuîlnuiofis wcro soU! shtol-
tiuioliîsly ilt eiglît caiiltîils t onîce.

M1. Hlugo ig al truie jioet, whlatever clin lic said
agaitet faîim. 'lo tirue anttîor of tLîu niagiîificently
somtbre ,Xotre I)atic,' îîîd te Il Lnst Uuîys of îî
Cnîîîîîîînl tarder Senitence of Deatît,' oîie cannot
jîistly deîîy (a the viîsioni rend te faeul ly divine"'-
tire imnagintuiion to cotecive, lite streîîgtl aîîd
energy 10 body furtl conceputionî. It is coin-
îîlîîited tîtat if lais poel's robe is ample, lie '«cars;
il, too thîicaliely-hl iae ho t a. times vague,
obscure, triviaul, unitîe, iîîsipid, etc.'etc.

1Vex tint the popt"i mid

Voex ali tac ts. initial,
I iàuti c.tiit ut i.uuuîoin il.''

Thc things tin aic [IceulununZ to Ni. lige SSlylec
of tu(Iity ture the sauine uus tltobe wlioî '«ere ai)-
itrcit %%lien lie hast peuiteil the fatiiotîs lurefîce

uf i unLi t di, ' liMati muaile fitî the lîeîd ot tIti
ltuîitaitic Scuu l ie will fiardly bice tlîeî

n uit laid tee eiliuttl bu tlîuîkf,il tîttu t fie lavces tu
'«vrite fur lis. If '«o cari fur the, prnospect anil
te nituer air, '«c tiât, iiale upl our uîuîîds not

Lu pilait tîail fatt lau niuClî over the ruggd und
iiiegultur aecit tu tîte sunittt.

IIn a îvurk, by Victor Huigo,' says 3fr. G. I.
Lçeixes, ru% ietviig tite 'I'tuîlers of Ite &-al. Ça
tgaii.uatiuii uf ivliiacli laits bteiî prepatred by M1r.

31loy Tîtoîtab), Il twe always fuel Lire îtrcseîîca of
btigla amties zitîd slileidîd talenît. 'l'lie greulest ut
iitlerît Frcit Ituets, lie lias lîresn'rved the

îlîgiiy uf lits clittîg ivittutit a single derogut-
tioni. Ilis career lats beut stormy, or, muore
pîuîîcer]y sîie.kiuig, iuîn but lie lias tioyeti
aintîd the 1 îlaîdit ta nd the hisses, tire shtits îîîd

thte jeers, %virl cîtîni antd resotte selt'.r(spcct,
euinieliIg by luis eaiîeistiuess aîîd abiluty lie
Ituiliuge uf cien ilîiuse, whloiî lie Moast otieuuded
by lits assiuiilts oit Ilîcir îîrcittdces aîîd opitnions.
Apiplaiiic lias tierer seducvI latin î.uto ut prodîgal
it.ustc: of luis power. le fias itot traded on lits
rejtitiioî. li litas ivrittcn abuîndantly, but
iicter carelessly. Oit tîiese grounîds, if on oîiîy
tiiese, cuiatîcisîti, w lien niobt unspanrtng, '«ili
recogîîisc tîte vieille of lis works. le olleîîds iii
naaîy wauî s, but bis gentils cuutdoîîcs offetice."

DARLING LILY.

Ix the wînuy, '«itt Noveniber.
Erc tria itîglit.tati suang lor mom,

It '«as ilion our ctîttd tuas boara.
DlJîing Lity!

.Ait vvih guildtn-colourcd treses
Fatlisig rousid tuer like au veil;

AIl titil deîîy watriti ai kisius
Un lier lottebu sa% Sutet and paie,

(>rci tîte midea.
31llkit fingers for caniîîg.in

Tiittey*el 0t ttugittig btuc..*
Ileurt Io aloes ud L~e a blcsslng,

i5eut2ig cicr iriti and truc,
Witlt loto lailet.

Winnlng. winuuing, atwvays vvinnlng,
Mi erre lier liite îuicssatit wtuys t

Ever %tas iu 't' exil ci sittiàtîg.

Front nia tu oie.
Of '«oc of others ci-or tliiking.ItoUt ut Utuit atîd da.ytiglt*t'i close.
Wavit tuugug tii 0, iu elle luturo 8tuîking.

(,rc' iloe Ile a buntni noie.
Itiie for btoonîing.

rlning. pîiiinj ,cver piîiing,
Blutta t jay recut îud nt niglit;

Oi lier coiscli ut î,;.in rccittîiiig,
Frait and ladeti, lly Ntlaiteo-

Duatb tt'i camng
lIn tue '«ily. ild Nlnrch moraitig,

Ero Ilie earltct bird linad ,-:iig-
Ere thile utenîd chalnce ot damt tuf îg

T±ieouglî thti deuils tht ilowcl 1ung,

On lier lied, but not a'clreaing,
Oit lier tiloi Wiute' as 811a0w,

(jouetruoiti ail the- iot'c-iuglit ia a,
(joli tram bcpe'a ilitun 0 onîv

Lay our obîlul.
Thiou '«e laid lier in thte ground,

Btut tc Itopo once nin-re t0 sec,
Whunn the Immortai trunip $litait zoand,

Our cLI.m lin t>tcud eicraity.
Darling Li.lyl

MUSICAL ITEMS.

Trnn 143ril ainniversarity of tire tlîree clîo;rs a
W'orcestIrr, Ilcreford, nd Glouceester terininstM

oit Se1îîeiiiber 14, ai WVorcester, and lias bet,
tîte tîîost sîîccosfîtl, ira a îîcuîniary point ofvieir
of îity previîuîîsly lieltI. Tîte vtîrioîis gaîluerinit
'«cr0 attenîlcd by îio lcssi tîtaît 11,364 perso!a
ttul thte rccitts aniouîîtcu ho £lI,215 17s. tý
No iîovelty waîs lîroduced.

Strauîss has givot £60,000 for tîte riglit il
giviîtg tîoister cotncerts ait tice Universal Exhib,.
tioti, lt lParis, iii May îîcxt. Verdi 'vas offcNe
£41000 Io eaîiduct tîtoîn, but lie rtfu3ed. Ro3sîý
îejcîeù, w'itl scorn, an oller of twiec ILL:

It is statcd iii an Italian palier tîtat Rossini il
abolit to '«rite a ciatata for the inaîtgtrtion ai
tlîc Fretnch Exhibition ncxt ycîir, andi iii tlî sazb
papecr it is rutnoured tlit M1. Casta is about LA~
received te horroeur of kraiglîthood.

During the fête of the 15th ofAigust in Psa.-
a poor iaîlian girl of irel jsscssiîig appeartînce

'«ito 'as eiîrtîingý a lit'cliltoud as a Street Min).
tiel, saîng, accoîinpîutyiîg lier3eîf on the gea
bcfuce the Café Riche, in wlii he ure alej
to bc at tîte tisne several tîtembers of the lyra
lîrofessioti atiîongst otîters Natîdia, Vigter, and
Amodîo. Tlite3 artiots were so struck ivitt tSi
voice of tlîa girl-wiclt is a sweet contralto.
tîtat in addition to liaîidsoinely reîvarding bel
tliet aitd there, tlîey took lier naine andt adrlres
îud hîave sitîco orgainised a fund to senti hter to

scliaol, and ho provide fur lier mrusical etIicatio.
It is piossible Oinat by tîtis îlot of gacîicrosity a fi:!
artist nîay bc orie dauy fîtrnished to the lyric pro.
fession.

Anoliicr Sircdislu niglitingale liaq been disas
vered by the Biîroness de Setîltensen, to whott
patrouage '«e owc te brilliant bilent of Mli
Nieîsoît. Tire new- star iS a Maille. Pethritle
Ba.rkatî, native ofGotcnbiîrg, andis butciglite

SIte is îiow in lPanis stiidyiitg înîîsic tînder tbý
saine professors who stiperintcaded Millle. Niel.
sotî's artistie education.

A mnonumnt is about tc, bc erehcd ia Ils]
to Paîlestrinîa, for which a Roman committea a
collecting stcitos

LIE AND I.

ce ('AN DDY, do yoîî balieve in love aI firit
c, siglît, Amy ?"

A Younîg m'an askced lt question, looking z?
froni the nove! bc was rcading. AntI a yosng
girl, probably lus cousin, bîushed as sire replit'i
lSite did not kiiow."

1 forges. Nhat tIsz pa.ssed. Tbaýy *svtri ouit
felloir-travcller3 in aî rail way-cîîrriage. mi
frieod, Mrs. Murrxay, who was taking nie to hie
hiome, called niy attention ho sonia place of
intcrest iee wcre passitîg, andth îe young ra3
restîmed bis bookc.

But te quiestion rciîrred ho me; andI asil
lcancad back in my corner 1 tried to atîswer il
for inysclf, and t0 selve a little mystcry thiz
piizzlcd tue.

Tlirc imes Lad 1 met a gentleman, a faud.
soute young Mata, tait, dark, and lisliess. Vui
badl iiever spokeit, but his notice of nma Lsd
attracted îny attention. At a ball lie followel
mie about, chianged colotîr wblen otîr cyes me;
but did not scek an introduction. At a concert
lie bail stnred me almost out of couintenance,
yet gravely, aituost respcctfully.

At a pic-uic-the higît tiîîe 1 biail sen liha-
lie was haippy, laiighing andI talkiîîg tili ho sas
me, îvlîcî bis maniier became conistraîned, and

ia few minttues be leftte party.
There '«as a strauge, fasciîaion ira bis laigt

darit eycs, antI 1 'ondored if I shoiîld ever iner
bla again.

He mnust liavo bail Soute reasan for nhticing
nie so strangelj, futr 1 '«as not protty. No, nal
It could not bc love at iirst sight, could il ?

We arrived ast Tîte Meadows late in thei aven.-
ing. lirs. Mlurray introduccd nia ho ber datîglter
Lydia, a7 laidy sortie fifîcen years older than my.-
self. Sha %vas thea oîîly child ait home. 31t.
John '«as znnrried, and badl the rectory. Georg,
th% aldtat soa> was travelling ilitolit.
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Mrs. Murray and my mother had been school-
friends, but had been separated for years, and 80
were comparative straxigers tilt they met again
in Society, and Mrs. Murray asked me to spend
two or three months with ber in the country, to
recruit my strength after the fatigue of a bon-
don season.

The day after our arrivai Lydia showed me
over the bouse and grounds. Harold, Mr.
John's eldest child, eigbt years old, came with
us.

The conservatory door was locked. Miss Mur-
ray left us to fetch the key. Harold remained
talking.

IlI shall have this horrid old place pulled
down 1" lie said, pulling at some ivy tbat cluster-
ed round the turret. He looked at me as though
expecling an answer, then ressumed: Il Pa says,
if he bas it lie sbun't stay at the churcli. ME
shall pull this down ; if he don't, I shall."

"But this is your uncle's place," said 1.
"My uncle 1 He won't live long. My ma

gays uncle George is a bad man-a wicked man.
Doa't you tbink he is a wicked rrtan V"

"iNo," said 1, thotigl I knew nothing of him.
Little boys-" 1 began impressively ; but bis

Runt returned, and the conversation ended.
IThe place would be very différent if poor

George were here," said Lydia, sadly.
IDoes lie neyer live biere V" I inquired.

Miss Murray looked at me keenly. "lLire
here 1 No, neyer. He stays for a week or LWO
sometimes."

"Perbape some day he will marry and settle."
"Neyer 1" seid Lydia, stooping to pick a

flower. "lHave yon not heard about him ?"
" Heard wbat ?" said I.
"I shahl not be a raven, and tell you. Youi

will learn soon enougli."
Harold was standing in the doorway looking

back at us. He had large brown eyes, and
sometbing in tbemn made me fancy I had seen
him before, though I knew I hadinot.

So there was a secret in the family-some
mystery about the eldest son. Perbaps I was
wrong, but 1 did wish to find it ont; indeed 1
did.

1 had been at The Meadows nearly a month
before an opportîînity occurred. Tien I paid a
visit to the rectory, taking my work, tiat 1
migbt spcnd the day there. Mrs. Murray, 1
fancied, got tired of liaving to entertain ine, and
Lydia liked to have some time to berseif.

Mrs. John and 1 were friends, s0 could speak
freely to, eacb other.

"Are you engaged ?' said Mrs. John.
"No," said 1, fancying she alluded to, an opal

and diamond ring I always wore.
Some girls arc, soyoung. iow oid are you?"
Eighteen. Not s0 very young,"

"No, not su very young," said Mrs. John,
meditatively. Il I was only seventeen when 1
was engaged."

"That was very young to m.,rry."
"Ohy I was mure than that wbun 1 married.

Mamrna could not bear the idea-a second son,
you know. It was nat a good match then ; but
I always said I would marry for love. Now
tbey are pleased enough ; fur poor George is
really nobody; orily lie keeps John out of the
place at present. Eventuaîîll aroîd must bave
the estate. It is entailed."1

"But there is an eider brotherVI said T.
"To my husband? Yes , but since that

affair of bis lie will never xnarry, and John
cornes next. Sad affiair, thatl I always pity
poor George."

Mrs. John said this very comfortably, in the
saine way one pities a tradesman for having to
reduce the price of bis goods, white rejoicing in
the Opportunity of buying thein clîeapl.y.

IlIs lie very unhappy V,
As I said this I bated myself for asking it. I

know if I had been riglit (as some would say,
Icommonly boncst,") I sbould have declined to

hear anything Lydia wonld not tell me. Like a
good cbild I should have said, Il Tbank you,
must flot listen. He would flot like it ;" but
"lmisère!J" as a Frenchi friend of mine used to,
exclaim, I ara one of Eve's true daugliters, and
the temptation wau irreitible. I yield.d to
euz'iotit 7.

1 IlWell, yes ;" said Mrs. John, Il for the world
is flot charitable. 0f course we know the trutb,
and wc don't really condernn bim. But be takes
it to heart (pcrbaps to conscience, and that is as
bad), thougli it may be a shadow, after ahi-il
may be."

Mlrs. John emphasiscd the last three words,
and lier straight lips again made a correspond-
ing line to the faint straiglit eyebrows that met
over ber nose, and disappcarcd behind tbe set
curîs arranged on cither side of ber face.

IlIt is a pity be should mind a shadow-"
I spoke awkwardly, conscious of trespassing

on a forbiddea subject.
Mrs. John looked up at me. IlI thouglit al

the world kncw bis bistory," she said; Il quite
romantic it is, and sad. You know lie was a
surgeon. Before bis father had tbis property
lef t hirn by bis brother, the boys were brouglit
np to professions. My busband to the clîurcb,
to take this living. George chose to be a
surgeon, Bo be became one; and clever, too, I
believe-very clever. Tell, be lad good expec-
tations, su was in a good deal of society; and
in the course of bis practice met a yonng lady
whom lie liked; ia fatit, fell la love witb. I
suppose she returncd the affection, for thcy were
engaged (tbis was before 1 was married). Tell,
Miss CW~ster, Colonel Cbester's danglîter, was
rici ; at least, ber father was ridli; the estates
were left by will in tbis way: if Colonel Ches-
ter died without boys, but Ieaving a daugliter,
that daughter might inherit; but, if there was a
son, ail laaded property was to go to the son,
however youug; and only some dower to be
paid to Miss CJhester. An unlucky kiud of
arrangement, wasn't it? Well, Colonel Chester
had but this one daugbter tilt be married again ;
tben lie had one son. WeU, that cbild was bora
aftcr Georgre wa§ cngyaged to Miss C~hester ; and
wben it was a year, or perhaps eightea montlîs
old, it became ill-sone childish illness, and-
lte child died."

I echoed Mrs. John's interjection, Il Well 7"?
IWelL? don't yon see. George bad attcnded

it; was it not awkward ? George had neyer
been a favourite with the Colonel, and lie
becarne suspicions, and bad bis prescriptions
looked at, and tne matter judged by other phy-
siciaus; for Colonel Cbester is an old man, and
just xnad at lowing- the child. They said it was
right euough, qixite riglit-medical mien always
bangr togrether, you know-but the chîild lad
not died of auy acute disease ; it bad died of an
over-dose of medicîne. Lt was, of course, the
dhemist's fault, but-you sc liow it stands-
awkward for poor George."

He could not lîelp it," said T.
My dear, lie was there three times a-day to

sec tlic clild (and Miss Chester), and the child
died ; the little chîild died. The world is not
charitable !

de Nor are yuî," thîoughit I, but I only said,
"e And àMiss Chiester?"

"i er father told George what lie suspected of
lîim. He, of course, gave ber up ou the spot.
I don't know whîat became of lier. George
will never marry, impossible; but lie wanders
about like a ghost, and I do pity bim. It was a
great temptation for a youug man without
means. H1e lad nuL succeeded to The Meadows
then, you kriow. It was a great temptation."

ci A little child 1" said 1.
Mrs. John seemed surprised and lîalf-alarmed

at tIc distress I couhi not hell> feeling, so pro-
bably betraying ;in justification of hersel!',
shie added : Il It was very awkward for hin-
vcry.-and people will judge; and, my dear, tIe
fact remains, wîether it was the cbernist or not,"
said Mrs. John, before taking up ber baby froin
the sofa whîere it lIad been sleeping. Il The fact
rernains,"1 said Mrs. John, stroking baby's ruddy
cheek and fat arm,"9 thîough babies Iive tîrougli
a great deal, titis lle child died 1"

Two shadows feli across the window. Mrs.
John bad tnrned to take ber baby to tIe nur-
sery, and did nlot observe tlern tilt she was just
leqýving tIe roorn. Then she said-"l Talk of an
ange1 , and yoii are sure to sec its wiags il" She
stood in the doorway a moment, and nodded and
srniled before closiflg the door and retiring. Her
husband enterod Lbe roomn by the window thst

opened to the lawn. After hirn came another
gentleman. I looked up, and recognised the
mysterions gentleman of the concert, the bail,
and the pic-uic.

"lAh, Miss Christenseal"' said Mr. John:
"let me introduce you to my brother George.

This young lady is at your bouse, George, with
your mother."1

Mr. Murray bowed, and bis colour changed as
lie watcbed me colcct my work and materials,
and prepare to leave the rouin.

IlPray don't let me frighîten you awaýy,1 lie
said. "l I shahl be borne soon."1

They were sucli common-place words, but my
face crimsoncd, and 1 was glad when Mirs. John
carne in. She was srniliug most affectionately,
and apparently bad forgotten the conversation
that I would bave given. anything not to bave
sbared. Slîe noticed rny confusion, but did not
know I lad met him before; aur dîd sIc notice
that bis band tremblcd wlîen at parting it Lunch-
cd mine, but it did. I kncw now wbosc eyes 1
lad recugnised wben I saw Harold.

Whea 1 retxîraed borne, Mrs. Mnrray was
expccting lier son, for bis man and huggage were
there already.

Il t is just hike hîim," said Lydia ; Illie cornes
and gues hike Till o' the Wîsp; perhîaps you
may induce birn to stay a litthe longer this time."1

Again I blasbcd.
"'Did I offend you, dear 7" said Lydia kindly,

and she passed ber arrn round my shoulders,
sud we walked up and dowa the Lerrace to-
gethxer.

cNo," said 4, Il not in the least; if I influence
Mr. Murray at ahi, iL will be Lu drive him away."

Thea I tohd bier of onr meetings, but of
course I was careful in wlat I said. Il He is
very strange and moody at tirnes, my dear ; you
mnust nuL notice him."

la the cvcaing lie carne home ; but h.e wus
not strauge or moody, and during the whîole
six wceks lie stayed 1 found lim rather the
reverse-pleasant, kind, coasiderate. He was
always waiting on lis mother, guing about with
Lydia, and rather avoiding me, stili in a kind,
geatlcrnanly way. Su matters wcnt on, tilt one
evening 1 sîood ou the lawu with baby in my
arrns. It was a glorious sunst ; the brothcrs
returued froni their wahk, and came Lo my side.
Mr. George Muirray liad a rusebud ia lis baud,
and beld itto, the clxild. Thelittle tling laugli-
cd and talked at it in baby fasîxion, and stretclî-
cd out lier litthe baud to take it from hlm. 11cr
haud touchcd Ixis. He tremîblcd, droppcd the
bud, and turned away. Mr. John was good-
natured, and, I believe, siacerehy fond ut lis
brother ; li took thc child frorn my arms, srniled
sympathisingly nt George, and rau into the
botise to lis wifei, who had been spending the
whohe day witb us. Mr. George looked very
haudsorne wvith the sunshhue lurking in bis soft
glossy beard, tIe rest of bis face in deep shadow
frum the broad brirn of the felt bat lic worc pres-
sed close on bis brow. I was sorry for him, but
I did not dare break the silence, thougli iL was
awkward, and we wcre quite alune. We carne
back to the bouse sidcby side; as we passed the
dravîug-room wixîdow we licard Mrs. John's
cold vuice say precisely,-

IAny une wonhd tbink tlcy were loyers 1"*
H1e looked kcenly ia my face. I arn afraid a

blusb was there. Hie passed on tu the librarY
and whca I ruse the neit rnorning I heard that
be was gone. Lydia was distressed and out of
spirits. We waudered together over the bouse
and grounds, anud walkcd witb Mrs. Murray Lu
thxe rectory, wlere she always speat the first,
days of George's absence. Wben we returned,
I went with Lydia Lu ber brotber's roorn tu put
awvay thc many pretty thingS sIc hîad arranged
tu welcomc lim when he came borne.

11 e bas not staycd su long for years," said
Lydia, as she discoasolately cuhhcctcd thc pipes
that hîad been left scattered on a side-table. I
cant thîiuk wbat sent lin away agaia so snud-
denly, pour fehhow 1"

I diti not sppak ; I dared nuL tell ber M rs.
John's rernark thea. Su I sat, idly luokinîg
fron the wiudow, and Lydia bnsicd herself with
tIe dressing-tabhe. There were some papera
tb.re, loft ail together just Ms they had~ bffla
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sorted out to take. Mr.
George must have gone
off in a hurry at last,
and so have forgotten
thein. Lydia looked
through thein Litlessly,
sayiug,"ciperbaps I
must send thein onY
Suddpnly ber hand
stoDped turning the
crisp leaves, and an ex-
clamation burst fron
her lips. I rose aud
looked over ber sb ould-
er. In ber baud she held
a small square paper,
that right once have
been a leaf in a sketch-
book. On it a girl's
hesd hail been roughly
drawn iu pencil. The
hair waved off the temn-
pIes, the eyes looked up
anxiously, pleadingly.
The lips were slightly
spart. Round the throat
ft littie ribbou was tied,
aud on the ribbon hung
a smal iocket. Beneath
the drawiug thc letters
D. C. were writteu,anud
these two words, Il Ky-
rie Eleison." It wae
not an artist's sketch;
it wss the drawing of
a lîand that loved.
Lydia beld up the
sketch, and placed lier
finger on the lookiug-
glass before us. The
reflection was repro-
duced in the sketch. 1
tur ued away, for it was
My owu refiection that
I ssw, sud 1 was sorry
to have stumbled on
another of lis secrets.
But my heart bounded,
and a new life seemed
to corne to My sou].
Lydia put ber armn
round me and kissed
me

diMy dear, a red
rose ; mind, a full, rich
crimson rose, from the
second standard iu the
large conservatory, and

your long white drees.'
It was Lydia that
spoke ; she hsd corne to
bid me good-bye for
the afternoou. She wss
cslled froin bome, abs
sid. I muet excuse

ber and try to amuse
my self. A brigbt
bloom was on ber cheek,
aud she looked quite
youug agaiu, thougb
she was dressed soberly
in black with only a
violet ribbou to relieve
it Those deliclous bours
of solitude, if solitude
Lt could be called 1 No,
no; it was life 1 new
life 1 a bappiness too
great to realise-luxu-
nious; a boly future, in
a sweet uncertainty
aud shadowy brigbt-
uses. One figure, one
face, in a tbousand re-
fiections, precluded the
ides of solitude. I was
companioued by the
future. The eveuiug
came s0 quickly. 1
must dress for Lydias
returu. The rose was
plucked. 1 was fasten-
ing it in my hair wbeu
she camne sofly to uiy
room. She had 'been
cryiug, tbough evident-
ly abe tried to compose
berselîf

ci My dear," shec said,
drawing mue down to
the sofa at ber aide;
"ldo you tbink we are
responsible for the evil
we uInconsciously brng
ou others ?11

IlCertaiuly not," said
I, Mny mmnd goiug to
George sud his mistake.

She leant ber bead
upon my shoulder, sud
s tear dropped ou my
baud, as she whispered.

I b ave doue you s
real wrong. I bave beeu
a Judas to you, snd
betrayed you by a kies lt"

ccI did not know myself or my wenkness ;
actually I was ill. Mrs. Murray aud Mrs. John
thougbt 1 had taken cold. Lydia knew diffe-
rentiy. Wben 1 was recoverng she told me it
was Mies Obester's portrait I had seen ; D.C.
waa not Dora Christensen, but Delicia Chester, It
was my resemblauce to Miss Chester that bad
brought me so much notice from Mr. Murray. 1
bated myself for the mistake, and my batred
ouly lncreased the evil. For weeks 1 lay iii at
The Meadows.

Lydia 'would blame berself for slowiug me
the portrait. But we botb feit tlîat there is a
mystery in sequence - circumetauce muet
follow circumlstauce. Que liuk caunot be
severed in the chain of fate. And the
weary days of illness sud couvalesence passed
ou ; and after a time miy mother took me acrose
the Chanuel to Dieppe. We were en route for
Geneva ; but 1 was weak, and we waited at
Dieppe for a few days to rest. We used to watch
the steamers coins in. it was the autumu, snd
there were not a great many passeugere. As
the boat neared the shore the day before we
inteuded to leave, I recognised a pair of dark
eyes Looking up atme. Mr. George Murray was
ou board. I fainted. WLeu Irecovered, Lydia
wss bending over ime, sud tbougb we were in
an open carniage iu the public road, she kissed
me as she said,

Silly girl 1"

We did not leave bleppe that day. lu the
eveuiug Lydia sud I waiked out togethen, to
have a chat, abs said, about oid times ; but that
seemed scarcely ber intention, for wbeu we were
abuse together abe was unuuaLly sulent. We
were ou the piter. 1st dowu to reet, and Lydiae
witb some unintelligible excuse, Left me. I leaued
againet the parapet, watcbing a boat Coins in.
The tide was dead abead ; the wind ouly a cross
Ywind, so the taek of brnging her iu was not au
easy one. It was only a fishiugboat ; four men
were iu It ; each bad au oar ; still, ase tey
passed the crucifix at either aide, eacb raised bis
bat sud igned the cross upon bis breast, sud
ssemed to breathe a prayer.

"lDo tbey lose or gain by that set ?1
1 started so wbsu I beard the question. It

was Mr. Murray who put it. 1
il Tbsy boss s wave," said 1. 99 It le a ques-

tion.",
IlTbey believe tbey gain. It May be super-

stition; etibi I thiuk there is soine reality lu their
ides. The lose le s gain. The boat ie a trifle
longer in gettiug in ;-each man ie nearer to bis
home."

I did not uuderstand, for My brain wus stupid,
sud I-fslt ashamed at seeing him again: butbe
ssid no maore about the boat or the men, though.
we Watched them out of sigbt. Then he eat
dow st my-side. I fsltbis brown eyes on me;

but wLat passed neit T1 can liecer write. It Ae
eniy for him sud me. The minutes pssaed ont
eacb beaning away a pain fnom my heart. He
told me be bad corne to Dieppe ou purpose to see
me, sud with the remainden of bis life endeavour
to hanieh the rememnbrauce of the mietske that
had cost me so mnucb. Aud I could ouly weep
and weep, tili Lydia came back to put bis band
in mind, sud ask if I would be ber sieter.

It le ail told now. A mouth after, we left
Dieppe, sud were married by special licence
before he took me home to The Msadows his
wifs. Mns. Murnay was gbad to welcome mae,
sud have ber eldeet boy nean ber, happy-tbough
Mre. John was not so pleaeed aseebe migbt bave
been. And George sud I talk frsely of the
psst ; sud J, too, have learut to sympathise in
Miss Cbester's sornow, wbeu she wrote those two
sad words benesth the sketch Colonel Chester
permitted hlm to make from ber a few days be-
fors ber deatb.

Soins day I ain to travel, sud stop lu Madeina,
to visit the Englisb Cemtery sud ses ber grave.
Still he carrnes the sketch ; but the mystsry is
gone between us, sud we are very strsugely
bappy-He sud 1. He dose not tremble at my
baby, thougb often 1 ses the ittie fingers twiue
round bis; iudeed, I think be likes to feel the
strauge soft touch of bsby's cbeek againat bis
Own.

KM.-
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'You lknow tht prescnt Lord Langton per ily!"

vouid paralyse ail generosity or hmain erno- bangs Ille liaif of a tiny gold coin. To-niglîtTHL O N T E P TII io n. the cord is twistcd round those fingers, the coin
1 But was tho cari really Icaving bis fricnd in is in ber band, and lier eycs gaze on it ivith a

(Prom thme PubirAers advanced sheeté.) tbis dread unccrtaintyI passionate intensity, ns tbough they strive te
(Continued front page 12.) Nothing of the kidd. lie had been for sorne read in it the story of the iidden years.

day3 endeavouring to discover whether or no Ripe fruits fait in the fragrant, darkncss, and
CRAPER =. nE UIKNYYLady ilermia rernuined iu London, and at iast she shuddcrs ut tht sound.
CEAPSR XX.ms ~XXW~fEU5lAZD !d lcarned that elho was not, but thut the cari Tht odeurs of dying roses steai up towards

IL was unfortunate for Paul (as wc shial by- n nd farnily hadl goe to tht baronial scat inulher, and bier face sickens of their smo!!.
and.by discover) that just ut this moment of1 Lancashire. Thon it was that Lord Langton Tht seething of tht ricb corn is heard on the
trne the cari-or, as we shall continue in%!àae, Ipft Paul te biis fate, and strove te obtain sorna brceze-aud Io i the wmhit/. grand arms are
ently te cail bioe, Daniel Sterne-bocamo very ins.5 ht ioto tht future of a fate dearer thon stretchcd forth ycarningly inuftic darknc3s, ais if
mach engrossed in affairs ef bis ewm. Paul's iveuid be-bis ewn and Lady Herrniu's. Il, catch ut tht robes of summeur, thug rustiing

,Wbat werc thcy 7' demandod the mercer, Let us now leave hM te bis own I entrivanccs aud prepuiring te depatt.
aniiongly. and take a sudden ieap front London te Lau- Yeur after year bave they heen thug stretchied

Sic Richard neticcd, iu blis own secret mind, cashire, and inquire after tht doings ef the fort!,, as if te huld hack Time.-wrcstiing sveth
the absence of the earl's thoogbts for sme days, Lady Hermnia. Ibim in seul as Jacob wrestied with the angel-
and thon suddenly a perlod ef busy and con- Tht bouse--white, palatial, coid-stood iow, demanding by way of blessing that the desire
sIantpre-eccupatien. He did netcerninwiheu on a flat Yorkshire glude. As the meen shone of that soiitary hicart sh.I! bc gratified.
ezpected ut the table; ihe exhihîted strange on its face in the middle ef tht uight, it leokcd But stili yeur after ycar lihe fruit bas rotted
antety oun httie and secmingly unimpertaut j hke a iovcly spectral palace tbat wooid vunish and dropped, the roses told tlle sarne sickenimn,
malters; ho becarne more reserved wîth Chris- n t sunrise. taie, tht cern been bound mbt sheaves, and
fias sud the mercer; and thon ait nt once ho lVithin, tizere wagsfencc.-deep and ubreken; borne uway.
disappeared, with ne oîher expianalion than that withuut, there wus the cloquent, murmur ef a Ycsr afier ycar bias slit suk dulTn upoa tlie

"Tht s maudmbcan for txlme datt erert bis busing bogvesthe ftl, as f ufear tbruis a an crie inw- dral ngihofs
The houd eaw for ernaie da. th rt i rucning astothotly asnurmir eocard tfree- s wuliun crie in uedrul ngihofsu

daughîcr, when lit beard of this; "1tht road- iug their rich burdens, snd of corufieldas sblvcr- 19Faîher ofMcrcies 1 When wili this 'nd ? My
Maui t 19 goîug te, work, atter ail, ut this ing as with drcarns ef tht sickie. husband 1my nnown lord 1Release ý .,orlIdietIl
precious business of rebeilion, civil war, meurder, Overiookiug tht western gardon ias a litie Wherc ou this surne night ef Seplembor, is the
for langrh burbeu r t md bi yo' wee a s uirr , ahr sery fige carn ath core te- Nleruy yads of t ky cin ouItl eate
foan nart od rele im e d yo Te a t ir, a boe evry figre came t t woesîer ombaf eytad okfyng ontebeato

Christiua rernonstrated, and said ahe feUt sure night, te, sit by tht terraco watt, witb its strange-iooking man-tali, slateiy, gheost-iike,
that lie would net do this ivithout taking sûmo1 culoured cents üt anus sud ils buats lu sunken as hc meves ahout, hiait sbrudcd in tht twilighit
important stop 10e guard big frieud froma even the niches, of tht ioug line et tho Bridgewater sud tht shadeoef the trots.
suspicion et cenuivance. family. Il is a wemau's figure, with large TLo stabeliness of biis walk dots net, hiowover,

The mercer iistcued, but retosed to be quceniy arrns, q-bl great cyes that ser always disguise tht extreme precaq ion wvith wliicb lie
cemtuorted. He liner botter thon bis duughtor to look boyond tI.ý bounuaries of theso fuir lands meves uiong the dark walks aud ulleys-choüs-
what terocious, bhood-thirsty stuif Governmonls, fer snznothing thecy eau noyer find. ieg aiways tht darkest, sud thoso in which the
were then made of, sud bew tht muorest tbeught j Round ber ueck is a cerd of plaibed 8ilks, thick vegetation offers tht greatest facîiity fur a
Ot fear of iuteuded attueks on tht dyuasty doubtless the work ef bier ewn fliugers, te, wblcb stop aside labo their dense. covert.
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At last-as lio approarho! the end! of Ibo R7as sucli contingeîicy beoi possible uier irresistiblt in tic Guvcrnmcnt, aîîd places vot
walk wlîore lie, now %vas-liis Misp rose ands feul thc circîînistances, lsis heart would have wlîis- clîildren in tie vcry first ragik cfEnglîsb îîceý
s0 sileîitly thug, lias nisyorlo notices!Ibis coming, peres! hnm- able to conimans! cccii a dtikedoin. Witli suâ
thsy msi have fancied it wa, a diseînbodied IlThis is a lover of the Lady Ilermia s, and! vaist wcailth, ans! sucb a pulitical position Mil
spectre -i th lowîîîg garb-slic blaf light-lio lie is îîoi pressing lsis suit." sîow îiîyself cati sccure vitlî yoiir co-Opc)rîtiol
hour-the gliding nuavement and the tilbsoliitp Aîid tliougli-kiwitbg icbat lie did-suLlIi ai ivutild yuu rcsign ail titat for the salce 01 a
souîîtllessacss of lbis stop Nvere se, rcrinrkable. thiought wvas oves, tlion quite inadmissible, an %woinaîît's iarbiti fiinciesTI1

The walk begins te grow less woode'î at ihe iniexplica:ble fcohitig of jealosusy, of nager, of Il Do yen ast lac wlicller, if site would marq
aides, ans! presently lie seés before luiîu it double rotiscd pride, and aliacît of violenscc rose ii Isis me-uit only witfi thag, kîns! of prelimins.7y
row o! îioble orange treps, îlot yvt gnis. iasa inindu, an]uis d tu bc calmed by an effort of sif- uîîder3tainîg ns ta our inutuai relatioans-

îfîs'ur winter quarters ; andth lrotiglî tssiîî rornes coiîsrol before lie cout(I satisflr iiself lit was wlîcter 1 voul Iltion marry or resigti lier?'-
gliditig, wisb stops and! gesture afîîuost as super- iii a fis condition ta fiston te thc talk tbat now 11 1 du ask yoen iliat?"
nalsîral as Isis own, si lady. became quise Vasy ta folliw. 1 Tlîe voices fiad beca growing sn indistiatt

Ilis very iseart seenis quddenlv to reflisu toe Aq tu yuiîr rassi, Sir Chîarles,' sais! the eiller durîiig the hist fewv sentences-for the spcakt-,
boat, as lie aslts hîimself the question- g'r a gravt,-lvohkiig lierboîîage, .vite %alked huas! resminesl tlîîr ivalik, and land turne.! teop

IlHermia? la it9"vr olyîsd seuiies!glis!to take tlî arili back tlîe way tlîoy came--tlat Lord Langss
Yes ; lie recognises tlîe peeîîliar miagling of ofIslis comlpansion, Il as te your rack, slîat's but Iras obliges! to moire and follow shorts, and be

tic graceful andi the riately, .bciLdS lgi iYcly l evcs5 î iî greatly dreaties ho sboulti lest theo answer. Ut1
forcibIy strucle hinm ut tie ilieiutre, béfore lie clititie lae, ai any msomient, te sk that iiuy son- stolc gratin bis covert, glides! along a' fow y.j
kncw ;who it was. is-awle eîinobled. Your famiiy ia ais aiucient in tlîe sumo direction as tieluslesi, aiid thu2

What shaih lie do? -1 iaay susy more ancient-tlian goy oivns; stoppes!, just in time te oer ail lie tseeded i'
Surehy lic lias tiionglît nIl thit ont before se 1 sc tisites! fur yoîîr seruples in that mnaster."l i uer.

cosaing liore ? IlThei, gay lord," sais! ic hyunger maan-wio Il" Wiirt do yon say VI demnandes! the LuthIr ci
Yet if so, whiy is ho thirown intn uc ecn- secmeui so tii'. carl not vory youag entlier; lie j Iridgeminster. i percelve yetu hesitate. Thui

fusion? lic stops, Lai! turns, as i f fearing she guessed i lini btttween forty ans! f ifty, butI, of is Weil. But now VI
migbt enter tic waîlk wiere lie is; then, moving course, was quite unable ciron 10 gucs.5 ivih aur Il Well, goy lord, 1 don't waut ta mnistcadIo-,
irresolutely ta o11e side, irlicro tliere is a tiik aceuracy tînder tIse finif darkîiss-l ive go nor landi myscîf in a false position. Yeu ep!2
anti t.shl lawthi, lic stands îuder ils dark hark to the oid question, Is thero any hope fur a serjous vsL. I have been looking daîva i%
branches (wliich have bcen lîoliowcd eut te me 7" ta sc 'aiithr it goes-wbas 15 lents to. flsw.i
give rossai, aîid te make a caaopy), as if te "Wlint hiink you, yoursclf?" erer, lifti teaches sîlîs, if it genettes anytbing-
w*ttch. "You mena as regards the Lady liermia," tlîe nccssîty for Wise mon to compromise. 1 di

She as!vances towards lîim. Cani sise lave sais! Sir Charles, iit a certain sbarpnsess of Lady Hoermis, I arn sure, only simple ju.stitu,
sccu him? tour. wvlien 1 ýay suie ivonîs never compromise ril

lio advances tostards bier, ivondcring -it vrhit Il Yes," ivas the quiet reply. bonosirY «
moment site will notice hlm, ans! whictlîer site Lord Laig-toîî notices! front behiiud the troc Il Sir Charles 1" gaspes! tise cari, as if stos:i
wilh bc alarnes!. that sue swvo inals stoppes!, ns if simulta- by an adder. A&nd again ho stoppeul, as if il

Both pauîse, wliile lie ciron yot is uacc'rti-i sîcously te look la each otber's face, ans! wait viplent inidignation.
,çlbether sue liassects liin-ar, nt Icast. lie would for tie i.sue of tîjis question. Il My lord, 1 boneur your feeling, ans! I Lsi
ho, but tiîat slîe liaxs made o us str, shiown no Sir Chanrles pauses!, ans! begisu to play with tue profounidcst possible resppect for Ion- bu:-
sign o! forir; tliereforp. lie concluidd knewr fott the cane lit hîcîs! in bis hans!, striking with it at tirai dauigbser i but if you put things to mo ias
oif lsis lurosonce. the gracevl, nds sending fragments flyiog righît business like ivay, 1 must rouilra theni to yon à

wfîy tii pause'ý into Lord Langtoii's face, wlioseliot blond start- a correspouidiog filssîion. In brie, 1 arn satis M,
lit was on usceaunt o! a new inc*sdent. At l'uie d ta bis brow. as if it liail been an. intention-.l If the Lady 1{crrnia itt marry me, 1 sbsi

sasme moment bath bas! heard roices, nat fair off î insiilt. estcomn myself tlîc unost fortîînate or men, sui
engages! in carnest, how, bts scemingîr auniae Il" Weil, my lord, if I meto a vcry yaung mian, slîall wait patientîr for lier'love aftcr marritze
discourse, se continuouq was sue buzz. ~I miglis ')refer ta delude myself, ans! say,' 1 spy lier respect 1 have alrendy Il

Lady Heriiiia gués bac], t the terrace, ind to soine hiope--Ibat 1 inast wiait. take sirne, bie Tue carls nager passes! awray as auddenl &.
a seat in a selucles! corner, wlviere the passera- p îatient, ans! so oun! But nos being a 3--".îîg 1 it bas! corne.
by arc, not likely to sec lier, or she to ho dis- mIan, 1 hîrefer to dca! ilîl realities. 1 regret to ' I ar truly glas! of this, Sir Charles,'it
turbes! hy tiîem. isa'i, Ilioen, tîait tue Lady Hertnia*s çotid'îct andi sais! Il for nasv I cati opuen niy 'ivlsle heartu

Lard Lanigton, afzer listcning intently fer a attitude aîvards me lias bten t00 sîuecially Issu, andi explain niatters that mnust as dant
moment, to learu tlîo directioni of thîcir aîîluroacll, rnarked, nds soc spe -. aily înfivourable." haire appeare! cxecediîigly ineomprhosMot
steals round Uic hawîliorn, choissiug tic alide I Il uw-liow is tli:t ? demnanle the Earl o!, Wi'fu lias ii dauîghter, wiîh lier raak, trealit
neatreat te Lady Ilermia. and tliéré lié %caIts- Bridgerniîister. Ans! the guise bodeti ill !,,r bcauty, aiîd intellect, lias! su lent lorers? 'kii
Anxiousli, ba;t hioieful1y ' Ladr lermn's penace o! mind, :f site vras in ai queostion at once merges into another-%Vhy tuI

lnpofiîlhy'? es. fiefairp cvcu-rtliing elsr, lie way vinclines! to havre a svill of lier atm. site alsvay refuses! te have anr lorers? For shs:
irnts ta know n'hat is thie imsitionî of tiigq Se iliosîglt Lord Langton, bhins tic hîawi s the simp1le truth. No gentleman las eit:

liere--uvh.i bis wifc is thiinking of-vhia ttd1ing ,thora troc, even whîile, 'itith a lhuulc laugb. lie ia been nenr liecr long, ans! tonsure! ta try go dri
whist schmos lsis fuither lia; iii bis biîsir brain Isis hicart does!c the carl lier fatlier, ans! ail lits nicarer, witfîcut tho sarne kins! e! repulse tts
ans! alsa bis brother. Abore al, Lie Wnts te passible machiatsions. Iyeti have experiences!."
knaw %'rlîcshier luis vrifu i%, as lié fcnrq, devotes I wiili tell you, xuy lard, wiith catiro Irau- Whiat <lacs it mena- TI
ta the new dynasty, andtitrefbre quite unpre- dour At firs-ar radiîer, 1 shîould sny, nsa "AhI), Sir Cfharles, 1 amn about ta tell rsua
parcil to syJmpathise %Irish hlm in 51,. fuilflimenw first. btîstafier I lîns cîuîsioîily a'ioided evrQ- ,gueast secret-oue ouly Lkoown ta two or ilirce
(If lsis daugeroîis mission. Seine uit lenst of thsing like thie appearance o! a persoisal ani î'r living persans. Yaîî k-now Wivl euîaugh Ie
thiese questions lie hopes noit to ricuir up cubject, nis made hier sec i dis! so-I gut un very ia Wa ft tîe 'ivlen ail Englisis statesmuin ret

That uîost sas!, nass fastal côntiiigcnc'i-hlis vrell. We I)ecnuuiie realir iitimaie. 1 friund hier oblugeul ta lire lu perpesual auxicty as ta 5tît
isife loaking on baum as a rebrI 1114l trîisar-liiil 1in a sinte of profoîind iaclanclioli, and suc v,îce future of the Euuglush crawn, Uie Issue just ton
nos tail qulitte rconly oc'currcs! ta hîlu - lut nat «If a friendt sceuncul ta bring hier te a isea lifl: seemes S uîncertain. At that tirne 1, vrho Lsd
thiat he iras obliges! ta ttiink o! h., il aplcare!i Weû rend togetlier, walkcti togeibier, rode bo- hbois! hîîgh office îînder tlîe Stu:srs was, foreiSt
tr'y appalling. gêtlifr, ans! ii 'sas only vriîcn 1 thlioî 1 lint] stif i devoieul te the aIs! cause, ans! belîecrs tbhry

The mercer, iu -;Iito of his mre.re ns hin -111 eçtll'lislis! a s.afe position, andu bcgan tu drop a wo,îlti corne hmach ans! oaerthrow thr Dtl
that bail passed la Isis intierviewi vitlu Lady word or ssvo-vcry quiet ouîcs, 1 assure 3 ou- jfaxnîhy. Overtures 'avcr matie ta xat-mstt
lHermia, bs! flot beens able to troueraai frouai Lord i sast site made msc7 sec wihiat a fool's paraulise I lîouourable oines-an tue pars o! huis pre.=t
Langton tisal, shie 'iras hostile ln nil Jariblite bls hucn in, luy a loohe, a stecm word. ans! tiien Njesty, but 1 rouis! nos conscientiausly aece$4
sehiemes. pronipt ithssrawni ouit o! my svay. Sir.re then thîem. On the contrary, 1, as tisaS momesg,

Weil, lie is bore nom. and! lic 'iill dkieArcu tic' 1 huave, 1 aira, scarcely cares! su pursuc the 'Uies! mnysel! 'iith eue a! the mest dcterine
truth if lie eaui, however brA it mity hic. biefore matser fotirlir."1 of thue Jacobite nuiherouts. I =r going ta s~*
lie commite lîluisoîIf tua fir ta retreat Mayr lie Il 1 thînkuh e, Sic Chiarles, fur tlîs vcry kiail, prise Tou 1 Sîr Chiarles, my daugliter, wbsilt aL
net have ta face a wosnan 'imo is not onhy Tery fraudc explination.. Noî listen Su me. You child u! ten ycars a! age, wa married, SCCroti
politicithly hosile, but who lias tirer bürn qlhl ivish tse muirriage, if it caoi bc brought to the son of tihe Earl o! Langtonw1 'vIa s
nourîsties! un huatres! a! himself? abouît ?" luimself bit little aider 1"

The vaices corngé nenrer- WiIl lice h tallg "IlMst cersainly-mostanxiousy-mnostdeter- "Is it po.ssible," cxclaîmsed Sir Charles.
dlistinguisli whîat they say ? minedly 1" îu 15 , %itnhaIppil, truc," respouidet thse essi.

One is rnuch loider, younger-çoundling, andI "And ran tire nat lilce maur svcak men o!f Thon is uie preseut Lord Lanugton acta'.13
altagetlier mort franir than thé other But it is' my acuituesaehby trilles ?r thé-e husbant o! the Lady Rcrmia?'
UIc one wihich îs the lenst hourd tlial Lord ' bahit tay yau =il grilles, gay hordt' I "la a sense ho us. Listen, xaj dear friteL
L.angton listons ta tîe mast eagcnly "Suppose qIc sais! she diduî's cuire for yen- You knowi, as a question af lnstory, w1ISa i

It is-so lit bchevs-slî Earl cf lridgcunins- neyeér aiuls! rare for you 1Have tou -s0 lisile founs! i neccssary tu change muy politieS. 1 &2
ler, the father of Lady llermia. jknawledge o! womeu's 'iaysso littie confidence not going to excuse the change lu asssy wtay. 1

But who ta thse younger man Soute instinct, ia yaursel!, thas Ion 't-uls!, fur such a wiomars s glory l i u1 i siset it vtas ti miost pmtflOi*
befort be cati hicar aony one complete sentence, reason, thi-w up a match whicb nflàici ont uthsing 1 coulti do, te maire sucb a chan.gie, n

wara Lor Lagtonaga'tatthis rongo ma bouases, aur woalsh-uakes thesa, thus cuntau, ta malre us sutdcenly and rwoopiugl-, thse 1n1t85
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I became convinced change was necessary at ail.
dg Yes, I accepted the office that had been

previouisly otlered me, transferred my loyal
devotion from King James to King George : and
I have biad niy reward-not in my sovereigu's
gratitude oniy, but in the growing contentment
and peace of the State!1

Il You can, my dear Sir Charles, understand al
the rest. The children, of course, were uot per-
Initted to meet for some years, and then they
were as effectively divided as if some raging sea
lay between tbern. The Langtons hated me, and
did their beat to blacken my character and
motives througbout Europe. I did not love
tbem, after the great ebhinge I have spoken of, and
after 1 had beard their comments upon it. Sec,
now, my dauighter's position!1 She knows notbing
of this mari, cannot possibly have any personal
affe!ction for him, bates his cause-thank God
for that !-but is weak enough to cherish to-
wards him morbid and sickly ideas of devotion,
fidelity, and so on, merely on accounit of that
fantastic, foolish ceremony."

"lThis is, indeed," said Sir Charles, Ilan awful
revelation. [ confess 1 do flot underatand you
at ail. What possible solution favourable to
Me can you be meditating ? I sce none."

IIndeed 1 Let me whisper, Sir Charles, that
I tbink I see many solutions. At preseut I shaîl
speak of only these :-the tender age of the
children ; the uncertainty of our marriage law
'wben its bistory is carefully gone into wit/i a
1,1ev to our own wants and objects; and above
ail, the fact that the Langrtons are Catholics,
wbile we are Protestants!'

ciAy, but, my lord, let me ask you one ques-
tion. Do you conceive that any of these solu-
tions are practicable without the consent and
Co-operation of the Lady Hermia ?'

IlYou toucb me nearly there, I confess. I
think it just possible the marriage might be an-
nulled in spite of bier ; but I own I am flot pre-
pared to go so far. No; we must do it witb bier
consent, or flot at ail."

IlAnd by wbat influences?"
"lHer dislike of his cause-ber perception that

she cannot accept him as bier husband witbout
breaking for ever with us-and above ail, tbe
moral certainty I now bave, and w bicb I have
made bier share, that hie is taking the exact step
that will 'most surely ruin him in hier estima-
tion-that is, by again raising the detestable
banner of civil war. He is in Engiand at this
moment-bas for the moment escaped observa-
tion-may even noiv he coming bither secretly
to 8eek an interview witb my daughiter r

"Are you keeping close watch ?"
"I am; close as it is possible to keep witbout

exposing my secret wishes and thoughts to My
danghter or my dependents here."

IlDeatb-an obscure death-1 hope and bc-
lieve, before hie renches a prison. I have planned
ail tbings to, secure that end

"And if not ?"
"If not," said the cari, slowly repeating the

words, as if bie took a kind of luxurious enjay-
mont in them, "Lif not.-then the Tower-West-
minster Hall-back again to the Tower-and
there the bright axe-the short shrift, and-the
traitor's grave!1 Farewvell, Lord Langton!

If the listening Lord Langton had ineeded any
fresh evidence of the almost devilisb malignity
witb which bie was viewed by bis noble fatiier-
in-iaw, hie had itnow. There was quite a joy-
ousness in the tones of the aged earl's voice-
bis step danced with .a certain elasticity of
spirit-and the IlFarcwell, Lord Langtonil
camne at the close with a sense of delicious rest
and contentment.

Lord Langton shuddcred ; not at bis own dan-
ger, but at the glimpse lie had hiad into the heart
of one of tfie most ancient and, 80 to Say, ILillus-
trious," of the English statesmen.

Then bie turned to seek once more the Lady
Hermia, while reviewing and marshallimig ini
order al the many, and for him painfut and sug-
gestive, facts be bad just heard.

She was no longer on the terrace; she had
probably gonebaek to, tbe bouse. Could he dare,
even in bis slight disguise, to, seek ber there ?

He must, and quickly. He had only time to
ehape thei MetbOd. Bow ?-how ?

CHÂPTER XXI.-TRU DIÂMOND MERCK&KT.

By wbat art or audacity bad Lord Langton
managed to be wbcre we hiave secn bim-tbat
la to say in thue ver>' pleasure-groun ds of Bridge-
minster Castle, and the 111 05 private parts of
those grounds ?

Simply through a littho tact, the expenditure
of a little money, and a good doal of secret
determination that bie would be thore, no matter
at what cost.

He had thus mncged it. Presenting himseif
to one of the lcckeys-a footman, whose face
hie rather iiked-be askcd whether iL was pos-
sible for a stranger to get a glimpsc of the beau-
tiful gardens, which hoe bcd beard of, when at
the other end of Europe.

IlImpossible!1 Quite impossible !" was the
servant's reply. IlThe family is ail] bere; aud
they won't cllow nobody to come now anigh
'cm."

"Awell, I'm sorry," said the stranger, look-
ing- wistfully towards the littie gate close b>',
w hich the servants alone usod, and et the saine
time potting a half-crown into the man's hend.
ILI'm very sorry," hoe added, while bis flugers
jingled the money in bis pocket. And the lackey
thought hie heard gold clinking.

So thinking, how could hie belp but wonder
wbetber the stranger was rich enough, and
gé,ncrous cnough, to give bim a piece of thiat
gold if lie hiad beon inclined-which hie wasn't;
-Oh, no!-to liave let him in.

And then, somehow, before ho bcd quite de-
cided the question in bis own thougbts, the
stranger docidod it for bim, by saying-

IlCome, I sec you are a good fellow; I shouldn't
like to go back wore I camne from and say, I bcad
failed to sec the ' Earl's Gardons,' as I find the>'
are celled in the noighibourhood, on account, I
suppose, of thoir extreme beaut>' and costliness.
So look yoti, bore's a guine for you. Lot me
in et that gato, show me bow I cen get out
out ,without having to, look for you. and ll pro-
mise you no0 one shahl sec me. Ill kecp in tho
retirod walks, and draw back the moment I sec
man, woman, or child approacbing."

IWcll, I don't like ho refiise; but mind, I
migbt lose my place if you. make a mess of it."1

l'Vil take care; trust me,' respondod Lord
Langton.

Aud go it was setto(1. Tie footman showed
the visitor that hoe could, from the inside, umudo
the fastening, and thon, when ho drcw the gaho
close after him, it would romain fast.

This occurred carl>' in the afternoon. An bour
or so later the servant strolied in the direction
of the gete, to sec if bis ecqnaintence bcd gone,
or if ho was still hangring about. Ho saw nothing
of him.

Bamt later stili, when it wcs getting quito dark,
and juat after Lady Hermia bcd come into the
castie, through tho terrace door, and bier father
and his friend had followed in a few minutes by
the same entrance, the lackey was surprised and
aiarmed to sec Lime strangcr actmually walk up to
him-.as if ho, too, had come from the same
direction as the cari, bis friond, and Lady ler-
mie, and meant to, follow them in.

Ho stared a moment at hlm, as if astounded
bis impudence, and thon grcuv white ini the face-
angry, and insolent.

I say 1 What's this ? lTow dore yoo, sir,
come Luis wvay into the castle T'

9My good friend, don't ho alarmedî I shall
soon expicin. I came bore, as I to!d you, to soc
the gardons; and I wvas going eway when I bap-
pemmed to overbear some gotlemen say the Lady
Hermia was bore."'

Wcll, what's thmat to you V"
"I will tell you, and you will sec that iL wiii

bc something to you. I am a diamond merchant,
and, as a man of bumsiness, always have my eye
on business, even in the midat of pleasure.

IlNow, hark you!1 Lot me wlîispor in your
car. If I make any sales, youlIl have two-and-
a-half per cent.; and my sales, I cen tell you,
amotint to somothing."

" Eh!1 Do they ? Well, come. I îiked the
look of you before; and if tîmat's your game, I
can heip you. I'm a little sweet on bier maid.
Siap up crature, I can tell you 1 Lots of sav-

ings-splendid wages. Ail Lady Hlermia's east-
off brocades, and silks, and s0 on ; and we mean
to make a match some day. But I ain't in a
hurry, She la!1 That makes me laugh. I
enjoy the fun. WeIl, lil go to ber, and sec if
she eau manage to persuade Lady Hermia to see
you."

"That is the very thing!
"Your diamonds-are they very tip-top-

finest water, and ail that sort of thing?"
They belonged to one of the proudest of Eng-

lisb familles, and a fanxily that I have beard
Lady Hermia took some interest iu. It is even
possible she might know some of the jewels, as
they are of rare beauty. Though I myself amn
from the Continent ; from France, latterly.
Tell lber so."

"gOh, Vll tell the maid aIl that; and sbe'll
make still more of the story. Wait you bere.
I don't think I'd tell my business, if I couid help
it, to the carl, for hoe bates the very sight of
strangers, and would make a row if bie caught
me talking to you like this."

"lDo whatyou like witb me! Put me where
Vonî will V"

IWould yon mind going into the scrvant's
'ai, and saying you're an acquaintance of
mine! Nobody goes there. That's our castle-
inside the castie, as we say-and we allow no
interlopers; leastways, none of our betters are
ever expected to come there, and they know it,
and don't come."

My friend, I am delighted at your good
sense, spirit, and wit. What is your came V"

"lHalgernon Sberbrok."1
Il Algernon Sherbrok 1 Tbanks. Haste, then,

my worthy Algernon. Stay!1 Herc's a bit of a
calculation for you. If I seli to the citent of a
thouscnd pounds, two-atid-a-half per cent. will
be just twentyfive pounds for you. If I don't
self, but get a good chance of selling, by not
being disturbed, 1ll give yon five guineas ahl
the samne? and wisb myseif better iuck neit
Lime."

Delightcd witb bis visitor, tbe flnnkey went
off to scek Jemima Seager, tbe maid, pourcd
the wbole story into bier ear, and found ber
strangoly puzzlod and tbomîghtful afterwards.

Whatover ber thougbts were, she did not
confide tbem to bier proffered lover, but went to
seek the Lady Hermia, saying-

Il I'm sure she won't see bim. Is it likcly ?
'Not but that she wants some jeweis for special
purposes, to complete sets and thinga of that
kind ; for ever since that robbery whoen ail bier
jowols woro carried off, and the thieves canglit
just wlon tbey badl begun to pull the ornaments
to pioces-atid some of thcm werc lost-ever
sioce that she's ofton been talking to me about
trying to replace the missing gems ; so if this
stranger can holp that way she might-Ah,
well 1 -I don't think she'll see bim 1"

Algernon went back for a moment to tell bis
new friend bie fearel be wommld be disappoint-
ed, and then returned to wait for Jemima and
hier answer.

She was impatientiy waiting for bim.
IMy lady will sec this man, i f you are sure

ho's a decent, respectable person, who won't
annoy bier. She likes to meet people from
abroad 1 She wouldn't have seen him but for my
montioning tbat!1 Come' do make baste 1 Hark I
Don't you hear ber bell ?

When the diamond merchant receivcd tbe
message hie secmed to bow bis head for a moment,
as if in deep respect, while hie was only murmur-
ing-

IlNow!1 now I Bob, beware!1 IL is not now,
for any purposos but these-to see hier-speak to
lier-judge of ber-and, if possible, warn ber of~
what I bave hieard, witbotlier suspecting me!1
Beyond that 1 must not go 1"

WVith sedate stop, erc form, proud look, as
if he expected evcry instant to confront the
eari, ber father, be followed the lackey, who
tried to talk, but foirnd his new friend as sud-
denly sulent and inaccessible as if bie bad
ascended in thought a îhousand miles above
bim.

At the threshoid of the door he paused for an
instant, seemingiy to, allow the footnian to pro-
cede him for a few etopi, but r.allyr to, take qIlt
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long, deep breath, and summon one iast stern CI Lord Langtocn's," said the merchant, almost "

esolve not at present, under any temptation, to curtly. For a moment tliere was no response, tîl at

let Lady Hermia knoWwlho lie was. Then lie but wben Lady Hermia spoke again she found noveli

entered. it impossible, even after that pause, to conceal chant.

A superli bay, divided into a centre and two the agitation she liad experienced, and which Ci IS

Bides, occupied the wliole end of the moum, was so palpable in the trernulousness of lier cc

opposite the end wliere Lord Langton entered. voice as 3be went on.ccS

Coloiired coats-of-arms bere and there :sparkled, Il Lord Langton'sI Indeed! Wlîich of thîci', te"N

like wondrous jewels in tue growing liglit of pray ?III cc(

thie moon. The glass chandelier, in the centre Selecting four or five of the very finest and Wa

of the lofty and beautiful apartment, was liglit- largest gems, thte merchant plied thern with Clant

ed, but the curtains of the windows were not bis fitîgers a littie apart, and said, sirply- of tii

drawn. Lady Hermia badl been sitting, as was I These h' aireaé

lier custom, in tliat bay, watching the waning Slie took thern up one by one, looked at them "c '

liglit of the sun and the waxing liglit of Ille as she liad neyer in lier life before looked at any ci F

moon, and not leaving it, even when tlie ser- wordiy treasure, and wben she liad thus examined ci"

vants carne to light the chandelier. and laid down the ast, she drew a profound prise,

She was thus sitting, ini the seat of the bay, breatii, and seerned strîîggling to prevent it from point

even wlien Lord Langton entered, lier elbow being heard by the merchant as a profound sigli. dark

resting on the sill, lier eyes gazing tbrough an" And wlîat is the value of these five jewels V" Th

open casernent towards a distant part of the Pardon me, your ladyship, if I say before I ci

sky, wliere a single star had emerged some tume mention the price, that I act only as an agent dark.

before the appearance of tîhe moon, as if to for another, and therefore if the price I bave to ButI

mark the close of the beautiful day, and to mention sems to you large, I can only per- tirna

reveal the'corning night tliatwas to compensate sonalhy regret my inablity to deal witiî the favoi

for the lost beauty by a successor as beautiful. matter according to my own views. not1

On that star hem eyes liad long been fixed, and Il ReallyPI said Lady Hermia, Il you are a thet

so engrossed was she with it she badl scarcely strange merhant. Yoîi friglîten your possible s

even noticed the radiance of the larger lurninary customers at the very onset. Surely you came " W,

tliat bad been graduahly filling the glades of the in the hope of acbieving soie result ?" Sand

park witb its te nder liglit. Il Soie resuît, cetaiuly 1" said the mercliant, AI

The mercliant bowed pofoundly thie moment in a toue so peculiar tbat Lndy Hemmia's eyes the1

lie entered the room, then advanced tilIlieo lad instantly sought bis, but lie lad turned bis face and

reached, and even passed the chandelier, for the frornlber. thou

Lady Hermia mereiy moved a step or two Il Well, sir, the price ?" she said, a littleie a de

towards bun, anud then stopped-perhaps, lie- patiently. S

cause of bis markedly prompt advance. Il Twenty-five thousand pounds 1" said the dia,

Whateves the motive of this movernent, the merdhant, carelesshy. the

effect was clear: tbe iglit of the chandelier Il Twenty-five-!1 Pooli, the man's mad te"ont,

was behind the merchant, and Iirectiy in front said Lady Hermia, with a laugli. of tl

of the Lady Hermia. He aaw lier weil, she saw I He certainly cannot want to part witli wa;

hlmu oniy indistinctly. tlîer, my lady," said Seýger, venturing then for and

The first words Lord Langton iteard were at tue first tume to speak. mer

once satisfactory and unpleasant. Il And if divided 7" asked Lady Ilermia. S

4' Seager," said Lady Hermia to lier rnaid, IlT ien, they wouid necessarihy lie more,"' was awo

49you can stay." hie rcply. gon

This was satisfactory as tending to fortify thce Thtis diamond-liow mucli " toN

eari in bis resolva; but decidedly unpleasant, I will learn from my principal, if lie wiil ber

as suggestive of special difficulties in liaving to divide them, and irnrediateiy let your ladyship c

suit wbatever lie lad to say to two hearers, s0 know 1" Lei

absolutely unlike one another in every respect IlTiien, it is clear you do notmean to make a i

as Lady Hermia and ber maid. cîîstower of me to-niglit 1" said Lady Hermia. aft!

Withont à word said on either side, the enri and, as sIte said tItis, site shifted lier position, and sai(

took a morocco case, whicb, during the iast few managed to get, for the first tume, a good view tinr

days, lie lad caused to be made in the fashion of the mercbant's face.&

of a jewel-seller, and tIen lie aaid- Its first effect was to make hem again draw int

i f your ladyship will permit me 1"1 and went near to the table, and busy lierself in the exaîni- un,

to a littie occasional table that stood near, lifted nation of the geis, in a long and almost emba- agi

it gently, and witli Bo mucli of the air of a rassing silence, while the merchant occupied go

nobletuat doing an act of courtesy to a queen himsehf by writing memoranda in a note-book. bl

that the rnaid becarne more thoughtful than ever Ci You, periiaps, expect to lie able to estore ie

about tliis said diaiond merchant. As to the these jewels at your owfl price to hIe Langtons?" liu

Lady Hermia, sIc, too, noticed tIe kind of said Lady Hermia, again looking up. pri

graceful dignity with which the sligiît act was IlThat is precisely my view-nay, I May Say, wl

performed, but concluded it was merely a sign it is also my wish." su

of that superiority whidb foeigners so often &IYou know the present Lord Langton person- pe

exlibited over lier own countryrnen in sucli ally V'"w

matters.« " Sligltly. I have seen liii, of course, while of

"i do not know," began Lady Hermia, in a obtaining these very valuable jewels, and I

tons that was, in spite of its strengtb and bave beard mudli of hiii." ar

dignity, tinged with so deep a rnelanclioly as to "Bad or good VI 1I

invest lier speech withî a kind of patbetic music, 1I shîould say lad, if lie li measured by lis th

"lthat I need anytbing in your way; but you chances and opportunities ; good, if estimated ia

are a stratiger. I bear you have corne fromn by tutat vemy vain -and iliusory thîng-asptra-

abroad, and we live boea o far ont of the world tion." I

that yoiir vîsit to us muet have inconvenienced IlDo you know that lie is at present likely to w

you. At ail events, you will permit me to offer make everything go in thie bad direction, by

you the bospitaiity of the castle for thie niglit." raising the rebel standard VI"t

"iOh!1 no, your ladyship 1" And tlie toue of ciDoes le think it the standard of a rebel 7"1

those few womds liad a striking liarrnony with "I do 1,S
that whicb bad juat been beard. ciI-I ai Thie clear, ringing, loftly toue in wbicli thisu

deeply obliged, but ih is impossible. Business, was said, tbe flashing indignation in the beau-a

my lady, is a bard master. 1 must be far from tiful and moat brilliant eyes, and the quiet, col-b

liera befome I leep."1 lected strengtb and dignity of the attitude off

Hae then, noticing lier eyes gravely and Lady HermîIa, were sornething indescribable.

earnestly fixed on liii, lowered bis liend to the The merclat bowed, and said no more.

little table, and began to spread out the jewels Provoked apparently at bis silence, Ladyî

lia had te offer. Hermia, afîer a renewed examination of Illei

ciMy maid telle me you have purdliased soie jeweis, said-

of these front an Enghieli family of distifiction, IlSo dangerous a cliaacter as I find this rebel

and that it was possible I miglit know tbem. lord is likely te lie ouglit to lie known. Cani

Wliat family.wau it ilie referred to?». you dascribe hlm te me VI

8nv

f-2ar not, your ladysip-not well. I arn
operations of thîs kind. 1 arn no poet, no
ist, no artist-only a plain diarnond mer-

s lie tali or short V"
About my height, I imagine."'
Stout or spare 7"
Neitber."
)h,1 the happy man
as this said in sarcasrn ? The diarnond mer.
t could flot help giving Lady Hermia one
iose eager, scarching glances, which she bad
ady detected on its road more than once.
The face dark or fair ?"

Fair."
Fair 1" This was said not only with sur-
ebut, the mercliant fancied, haif in disap-
itment. IlYou mean, perhaps, scarcely so
kas your own V"
'e merchant srniled, as he answered-
Oh, my lady, I arn considered, I believe, very
k.Lord Langton is just ab decidedly fair.

I must no longer encroacli on your ladyship's
eand patience. I beg to express for this
ur my profound gratitude ; and if I may
hope to conclude a bargain for the jewels on
terns-"-ý
The terms 1" interrupted Lady Hermia.

Vhy, you would mnin me!1 Twenty-five thon-
A pouuds 1"
kgain Lady Hermia laughed, but this time
laugh was genial, almost kind. Hem looks
1attitude were also strangely dernonstrative,
iigh in a delicate, refined, lady-like way, of
lsire that lie would not go so soon.
Seeing, bowever, lie was busy replacing all his
fmonds with scrupulous care in their places in
case, she walked to the casernent, and looked
tand there stood, as if lost.in contemplation
the beaîîty of the night-unless, indeed, it
is that she was rather lost in a tangle of liopes
, fears that, sornehow or other, this diamond
rchant baad caused to spring up.
Seeing hi put the case in bis pocket, and
are that in a second or two more lie would lie
Mie, she roused herself to advance once more
wards hirn, and the difference of the tone of
ývoice as she now spoke was quite mrnaked.
IDo you think it likely you may corne across

®rd Langton V"
IIt is possible, thougli not at ail desirable
'er wbat I have heard from your ladyship,"

d the mercliant, avoiding anything like a con-
nuous look at lier face.
il Allow me to, explain," she continned,"I the
iterest you excited in me by the mention of this
nhappy gentleman's narne. Many, many years
goui farnilies were friendly. 1 bave not for-
tten that, wbatever o thers may do. And

ecause I have not forgotten it, 1 ask you-
ereiy as a question of good feeling, of--of-
îrnanity - to warn Lord Langton that bis
wesent course must lead to irretrievable ruin,
liereas-wereras I-I think lie miglit, perliaps,
îcceed, by tirne and patience, in making bis
)ace with the powers that lie. That is what 1
vantcd to say to hirn througb you, or any friend
)f bis."

ciFriend!1 Lady Ilermia, diamond merchants
nd proud English noblernen are seldom friends.
sornetimes fancy I bave no greater enerny in
te world tlian this very lord, about wliom your
Ladyship desires me to be so mucli interested."y

cAs you please," said LadyffHennia, drawing
herself proudly up. il I see, sir, I did you
wrong. You arc a diarnond mercliant l'y

Delicious was the scorn that Lady Hermia
lirew into these last words. The diarnond mer-
chant, so far frorn being offended by them,
seeîed to, revel in them. His dark face lighted

ip ; bis eyes gleaied with pleasure. He looked
at Lady Hermia for theî moment as 'if lie were
baif capable of the impudence of tlianking lier
for lier opinion of hirn.

But darkei' thouglits succeeded. The previons
words of that fatally-significant phrase, "il do 1"
as expressing ber conviction of bis being a rebel,
rankled in bis beart, and oversliadowed bis
whole future ; so lie turned to, ber, intending to,

say bis last words, witli a stern thougli deeply-
espectful countenance.
ilSiould I meet Lord Langton, and tell hlm



what your ladysbip bas commissioned me to
say, 1 tbink, from wbat I have beard, I could
guess bis answer, and that I might, therefore,
alrnost deliver it in advance."1

IlIndeed P" said Lady Hermia ; and again the
sense of mystery revived, as to who this strange
mani could be.

"l1He would say, I fancy, that when lie under-
took, at the desire of his king-"

Il The Pretender, Mr. Merchant, in this bouse 1
said Lady Hermia.

"4Very true, your ladyship ; but 1 fancy lie
would call bim lis king. May I proceed V"

Lady Hermia gave no answer, but stood aloof,
her face baif turned away, as if just now she.
was more engrossed to listen than to look.

IlI was saying, your ladysbip, Ibat I fancy he
would say Ibat, whcn lie undertook, at the desire
of bis king, this desperate mission, lie did il
knowing ail bis danger. Nay, worse than that,
that lie liad, at tbat moment, a mission of bis
own-a private one-but personally dearer 10
him a thousand times than the cause of kings
and dynasties could be ; that lie sacrificed evcry-
thing-his command in the Frenchi army-to lie
able to obey that cail of nature and of God. fie
told me that, my lady," said the diamond mer-
chant, pausing, and with an enlire, change of
tone, Ilwhen be made over to me ail tbese
jewels."1

"lDid lie? Proceed !" murrnured Lady fier-
mia, no longer able to control ber agitation.

"4Where was I VI said the diamond merchaut,
witb a smile that was belied by the tremor of
bis voice. Il Oh, I remember ! It's difficuit, of
course, for a man like me to tbrow myself into the
feelings and views of a mani like Lord Langton."

"&Oh, you do il very well, Mr. Merchant 1
said Lady Hermia ; and for a few seconds Mr.
Merchant was so mucli puzzled by the tone, and
by bis inability to understand its meaning, that
lie did not obey the invitation to proceed.

At last lie managed to say a littho abrupbly,
almost liuskily-

I was only, 1 think, going to let him con-
cludo-.-in wbat I conceive to be bis mannr-
that no earthly temptabion sliould make him
swervo from the fulfilment of bis pl-dge."

"9Yes--yes," said Lady Hermia;" and it wvas
witb inexpressiblo anguish the merchant saw
the briglit tears standing in those superli eyes,
"lThat is just wliat I fancied. Ruin in the name
of dutyl1 Ruin to liimself! Ruin to. Sir, 1
wish you a good evenîng.'l

Thus, abruptly checking berseif in the rniddkt
of a sentence, did Lady. Hermia speak. And tht
pride of a daugliter of one of the proudest of th(
English. great families, shone out now la bei
wbole behaviour.

The diamond mercliant, bowever, seemec
absolutely indifférent to bliat, which would have
paralysed most men.

lie ventured to draw nearer to ber, to, stan(
upriglit before ber, to gaze steadily in ber noble
but stern features, which grew more and mon
awful in their repellent beauty, as she notice(
these things ; and the two, thus standing, th,
merchant spoke bis last words-

"eLady Herinia, I know not wbether chianci
bas, or bas not, befriended me tbis evcning, s
as to enable me to render your ladysbip som
return, bowever slight, for the great honou
donc me in Ibis prolonged audience ;but ber
the matters stands :

9Whilc I wandered in the grounds, a tree
passer-baving found an. open gale-I wa
accidcntally mnade a party to a convcrsatio
between two gentlemen, that struck me as of
startling nature. To what lady, or to wbs
gentleman, the conversation rcferred I amn, (
course, not in a position to say. But I fanc
the lady muet bic a relative, or, possibly, a frien
of yours. By the conversation occurring in Il
privacy of your own grounds, at alL.events I Ca
commit no wrong by repeating its substanc,
Efforta are to be made to, obtain a divorce froi
sorne mnarriage, said to be imperfectly carnie
out, and anoîher gentleman-"

" Did you hear bis name ?" demanded Lad
Hermia, interruptingly.

Tbere was a pause, as if for refiection, befoi
the answer Smre, in theee words-
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IlI almost think I did, thougli I feel delicate
about names. I miglit, as a diamond merchant, b~
so misunderstand these things."

"Yes-tbe name ?" t
"Was Sir Chales- I did not bear the

surname. Hie was to bave higlier rank ; andt
be was preparcd not to lic too scrupulous as ho j
the lady's feelings, provided only, on any terms,
she conscnled. 1 heg Lady ilermia a tbousand b
pardons for venturing, in my imperfect manner, t
10, repeat sucli a conversation, and still moreÉ
anxiously do I hope 10 be, excuscd for vcnturing
t0 think the malter of any interest to you. I 1
have the honour 10 wish your Ladyship good
niglil."

1Good niglit, good niglit P' said Lady Hlermia,
burriedly, and as if engrossed with bbc new t
theme raised by the diamond mercbant's com- 1
munication. IlScager, show tbe gentleman
out ; and, sec that evcry hospitahly lic shown
bo hlm, that ho wiil permit us bo ofi'er. Good
niglit, Mn. Merchant 1"

"Good niglit, my lady!
To bc eonti,îued.

THlE OCEAN WAIF.

IN NINS CHAPTER.-CHÂPTER IV.

There was a pnetty sharp row about that
evening's upsct, and I believe bbc captain apolo-
gised 10 Major Horton about il. I don't think
the old soldier thouglit any tbe less of bbc cap-
tain on account of it, for tbcy kepl vcry good
friends; but I neyer, during the nexl four days,
once saw the ladies on dcck alone; wvhile, as
for Hicks and bis party-well, I bave scen a few
ill looks pass in my bime, but I nover did sec
anything quite 10 equal some of tbem as were
sent from that party after the gray-bcarded old
major.

We were a crcw of cigliteen mca-ail bold-
four of 'cm being freeli bands, shipped at Sydney;
and on the fourth niglit after tbc upset, il being
our watbl, Tom and me ieaned over the bul-
warks together, talking quite low, for Hicks'
party had a table and chairs close by, and were
sitting smoking and drinking.

IlJack," says Tom Wo me ail at once, for lie
*was a deep, quiet chap, aiways tbinking, and
putting Ibis and tbal together-"1 Jack," lie
says," thcnc's somcthing Up."1

"Ail riglit," I says; Ilwbat le il?"
"Thcrn four cbaps as sbipped at Sydney."
"Weil, whal about 'cmu? Tbcy'rc regular

-swabs anyhow."
"4They're a bad lot," says Tom; and thon

rHicks' parly got up, and came saunbening aiong
towards os.

1 IlI watches my chance," says Tom in the same
lotie; Iland bbc next lime as lie corne under,
down gocs the barpoon, and I bit hlm slap. He

1 puiied hard enougli, but II bad him ; and arter
1 0 mucli sait back, a bit of fish is firet-rabe, if it

a is only bonito."
1 "Eh?" I says, for I couidn't make hlm out.
Pl "Kcp dark," ho says ; Ilthey'ne a-coming

back."
B tgYou know,"' says Tom, goiag on again, "9ail
o you bave 10 do le Wo look sharp, and aim
c stnaight : any fellow could do il; and if bbc
r skippcn'll lcI us, we'l- There," says Tom,
c 4 "biy're gone down now, and our watch is up;,

80 let's lurn lu."
Only thal I kncw t'other way, I should bave

,s said as Toma bad licou spliciug bbc niainlinace ;
n and I foilowed him down, and turned int my
a bammock close aside lus, bandly knowing wbat
Lb bo make of hlm.
)f IlNowv, 1 bell you wbat," says Tom, bcginning
Y again, Ilbbere's somcthing up, my lad."
il IlWell," I sys.
e elHow- came tbcm six passengers bo lie so
n thick with Rudd, and Jolinsonl, and Brook, and

Penkins V"
11 " How should I know?" I says. " Wby, wbab
d an oid mare's-nesî bunter you are, mate."

"I've licou reckoning 'cm up, Jack, for above
y a wcck ; and I knowe a 11111e more than bhey

think for; and now I juet want bo get one more
ce hI k undone, and thon I shaîl iay il ail afore the

skipper.-You're aslcep, ain'b you ?"
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ccNo, I ain't," 1 sayse rousing up, for I had
een next door to it.

IlWel!, I tell you what" lie gays, "tbey mean
bat gold-tiat's wbab they mean !

IlWhat, their own ?" I says, getting in-
erested; for thougli I cbaffed him, I thouglit a
~ood deal of what Tom Black said.

"No, no," lie says-"l the treasuro; and I'm
ilest if I don't think as tbem three chests o'
hieirs is ail on 'em dummies.-Now, thon, what
'yer lhink o',that, lad V"
I was so took aback for a bit, that I didn't

Enow wbat to think ; so I says: "lWhat makes
roîi think so?"

ilWhat do they want to be sucli good friends
rfitb themn four chaps for, wben nobody elso le
~here ; and not know 'cm wbcn. somebody's a
.ooking on?'

I didn't say anytliing.
IlWbat do they want to know so exactiy

wbere tbe slip is, and 10 get ber place marked
on the cbart for ?"

I didn'b answer.
IlWhat do thcy prelend to know nothing

about the sea for, and always cali overy sheot
and bit of tacklc by the riglit name, and bave
tbeir sea-legs as soon as they corne aboard V"

I didn'l say nothing.
I tell you what il is, Jack Cross," lie says,

it's my belief as tbcre'll lic a figlit afore long,
and p'raps a change o'skippers ; and if so, why,
the Lord ha' mcrcy on them two poor gais."1

"lTom," I says, growing quite husky, "1surely
not quite s0 bad as that."1

"lMate," lic says, "lthere's fifty tliousand pound
worth o' gold in tbem littlo boxes, and wbat
some chaps would do for that-'

"4What's tbc malter V"I 1says in a whisper for
be'd stopped short.-

H1e didn't answer, but leane4 ove5 and clap-
ped bis hand across My moutb, and of course I
lay stili as could be, listening,

After a minute, be takes bis band away, and
says : "1There's some devilment up, Jack Cross,
and I'm banged, mate, if I don't bhlnk it's on
to-niglit."

H1e spoke so buskily, boo, and seemed s0
warm, thal I could feel my beart go ' thud,
tbud,"l like a pump.

IlWhy, what's up ?" I says.
"lMate,") ho says, "bbtero's two o' thom Sydney

chaps in the watch as relievod usa; and whon I
stopped you, I know I heard some one a-sbeal-
ing Up the companion-ladder."1

"lPbew 1" I says vory soflly. IlWhal shal
we do ?"

"Let the captain know," says Tom.
"If we can," 1 says ; for sometbing struck me

Ihal if il wvas as lie said, we should bo stopped.
"4Ah! if we cati," lie says; and we slippod

out quielly, and were bolli ready in a minute.
ciHadn't we betor rouse up those chapse?" I

said, for there was baif. a-dozen down besidea
Us.

ciWait a bit," says Tom: 19p'raps it's only a
hum after ahl."

So wc stole under tbc hammocks to, tbe lad-
der, and as I ivas first, I cropt up, raised my bead
above the combings, and lookcd round, but did
not sec anytbing particular; so I crawled
quietly onto th Ie dock, and waited for Tom. Ho
was asido me in a moment, and wo were begin-
ning to feel rallier foolieli, and bo tbink wo bad
both of us belter go down, wben, sa we knelt
close under thie shade of tbc long-boal, we beard
a bit of a scuffe aft, and then tbore was a faint
cry, and a heavy plunge la -the water, and thon
anoblier cry, but fainter.

IlHush Pl says Tom, grasping my arm;. and
then several dusky figures ran by us, seemingly
bare-footcd, for you could hear the " pad, pad'1
of their feet on the dock, and directly aftcr there
was another short scuffly noise-tbe sound of
soute one trying WO shout with a band held over
bis mouth-aid then anoîber splash ln the
water.

"lCorne on," says Tom; and I followed hlm,
and wo crept along by the bulwark, and then
darted down the cabin stairs, stopping a moment
Wo listea, and tben we beard- them closing the
babdli wc bad Corne up, and there was the sound
of rope being piled on it.



Wo woei* ai fice bottorn in an inatatnt, wheri 1
-98 Seized by the tiiroat, aiad a vua..e grum luJ

Iwio's tjis ? Wbats tb h p courbu alka-.d
for VI

IlLook out, Mr. Smitla," hissed Tuam. Il utiny 1
Tlaty'ii he ure iu a moliieiit.'

IlDama nonisense," roîtred tire old fello's,
plushing by us, and ruiniug tt dcitk , and. as wu

banged ai tire ciaptaiti's u 3iaj.r llortuas*s Jour
'se hecard sa gurglizig cry art util, ata a iîeavy
body fait. Directiy aifter, tiiere %as a rassi don là
the stairs; rand as àMajor Ilorton's cabin Jour
oiaened, sorue one struck trie a tienmeiidoiàs blun'
un tire iread, aîad 1 fil , but vas tutibtiuus

euougli tu sec tireii.jor, atbt a flght il% uzi
band and a pistul ira the uilier, senat uni- fcllua
Jown; to hear the îiir-iig bcrctaiu fruti tlt,-
iwo poorgirls, %%-Iron 1 coulai uot heu>p and then
io lieur ti sutui of staits ania ouils, anJ blut% iii
the caUîlaaiu's cabiai, fur a fuin nioiiieiith, ansd
then ail n'as siill-exccpt rite âhîricks of tlti
pour girls; Ntaiic direculy aafter mort.-lighits acere
brotiglit, and 1 sn Iying acruzis al Jiair, i tilt
bis lîcad and legs ulion tie floor, the body of'
tire uîonr ol't major , and tirera ail btecm-îd tu b,.
blanrk fur a bit.

The riext thirig 1 rccollcct mas hienring IJiaXs
voice girviug orders, aîad I hieurd hini sa>.
"Over with hie ,* and tbeiî thec r ilt iii. uad

of a heava' body being dra6,gd alunit liai flousr
if tire uext cabin, :ard flerac 1 heicrd tilt liena 1,u
Ibutai), bumup" up) tire çvbiii stairs , ilien scrapc

along tire deek î ati thin caIme a le >pluIioge
in the wvater.

-Thiats rte pour shipjacr," 1 thinks to, uî>-
self; and just tllîii sonsabude 'saîkia riglit u% cr
MPi, suJ iletheii cabiai, auJ I sait it %vas lileks."Servi. tis oni bLasi UIc saines Ilisysad
Phiips -aiîd Johnasoni laItes huit, f Ille lOur oid
gentlemana's legs, and draîgs iiitu itluuag, andl as
tbry kriockud tire chair duInu, huai mis a r
froînt h Ui mer cabin.

"Silence !" roured Ilicts, dashîisig tirhtit-e'îuu
of Lis îaistol icgaaius litha. Jour , ataJ tieîil t félt
thc body dra'su ovcr tue 1 aud tire wa.rtti bliaud
drip ui ny face, iamd sias. acroas il, as it m as
druagggrd sidoîg Tli fulluwned fle lum,

bump I of tire livad nie flic stairs; the cartcpiîg
rusmlirig noise ou tire duck , auJ ilîcu a spiil
tuld trlre poo 10r old gentleman was gumme.

Ncw, jaast ilîu 1 mas in a sort of slcp.,
ércamy stnte--Lalf-%vitted, 1 mauy sa>'. I cuuld
be and understandr ail iiuîî îcsed, auid yct did

saot 6ees eiîber li pain or afraid. 1 ariaucariber
îlîiîkiug tiait it would bc citlacr un> tomn or cisc
Tom Biack's nuit, fur 1 sa.l,ieusv-d lie maus
knock-cd on tire iîîad uo, and 1% ilig lu Ille cup-
taiu's cabin 1 îand 1 arrimember, zoo, feeling vcry
sùrry for thos' tivo girls,'an fisca tut u ftllu%%b
caught lîold of îay legs, dr-tgged nue up rice
cabin stairs, acrois the deck, .and ilien 1 fici

sanie ci giv: ie a bit of aienîtte, anad filt tire
blîock as I struck tire varier,1 and ilhen il mas as
if rien' life ruslied thîrongh îîac, znrd as 1 rose. t0
thc suîrface, 1 btrulek out, and dirciuly aftcr fclt
the' shi 1î's sidi'

I suppose that one of tie first Iiîings ttac>
must baave douc, and the thing whlach pou; Tulu
unrd 1 herard, 'sas to, pluch tht marin irm icîet
overboard i for the bbili va.s rolliiig in the trugo
of the seulI vcry gentiy, for fiacre nas no breea
on ; and ver>' fortrinic ihis 'sas for lac, ns I
%vas able Io siim along thc side anid clinîb up
te the ruddtr-chairis, 'shere 1 lad just strerigti
eriough Io ladh my!>cîf %vitb uuy hanikrchcr,
whcn 1 turncd drad-sick agairi, and r.carly sltip-

laî'da back irio the 'saler But, somechon' or au-otbcr, in a balf-Stupitlcdl waiy, I mariaged i0
dling 'sherer I 1s gettaug Mriy legs 'sel! tu istcd
round; and tbere1 îuuîg, dreccled 'sithithesea,
blaiveririg 'sitb the cold, tait getting briglîter and
clearer lnuflic Lead, wlîich I nrov found 'sas

iuly cu : tant il boon stopped blceding, aîîd
Yeu May n'elU supptost- mine 'sere net Picasaut
thouglîts, holdinag Ira thiere umder the sierra of
the ship-cold, and sicIt ai heurt, and ivating
for thc niornirig.

ciJArTLr.
If an>' poor wrcich crer longed for the courin-g

of' daylight, 1 'sas that poor felloiw, as clung
lhere, feelimE so weAk aabad at times %batî 1
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cotila have erlcd likc a chîid, but aller a bit 1 there 'serel only six meniun ber, aud the yorq
tiîought of m>* buccal aid got a btîinumy mourir ladies wec not fiacre; wviîiie, lifter a bit ofsîd
aud it Jid twecem bucli a uiifurt. Iieiug tuitle 1of file faces, 1 muade out as i 'sas thui ceci- ttij
cîcar lu ria> licad uowi arid orayl), in is-pret>' was icft beiîind.
sharpa pain, fou, from tire cult-I could tiîk of "IPour gails, pour guis 11" I miittercd teml
til tiu u veils Of the iîigit 'aitout gctîîîag inmd- self', and 1 siirurîi buck iu file cliairis, undi si
<lied ud coniîsed, ais 1 diJ nt tarât 'sieni I tried there tiikiîg, aud givîug up ail huile cf gi

tu. , aria lin IL becîiîed titi chatr î'noiigl, and %viil tu bois(, for 1 dadu't fel as- if I tcuid;
just as îîuur Ton lliuugiîi, fur it vias a Jeup-laid lard su, witiiott seeîutg nie, liai. poor chlilasrowto
pliot lu geili. tirecaîure, muid nt wliîeiiad an n>', ana! utl last got te ha quihe a littie spe.ý
buciealca uîîly buu 'suit. AnJ îhtn 1 begaîl te 'nie lient cf rite day caisse, und stlif Il W4
tiik about fauve uaaisy hll bcîî hiiied, uîd I c41lnî ; filer tire ev'cîîîg, auJ Id Saut there %Vrý
euuialcd up.-tno of flic n u irhe %valts ; oui îotiiîg 10 kcup aile tîi) but a bit cf tobacco; saU

S'itit, tlti mate, tiii. vkpler; Ile u it r oN Dowv 1 knen' i wçuld %Sçan lf ic nsel, fur Uù
ilaîijaar, ad Touat Blacuk, sir . and theî I n'oîdcrcd 'sits gettîîîg titi gioiîsiagant. I taud flot beai,

tv iîi-liîr tlacya lhilied ie pour girls; but ait uny anure <'f rite youîîg liadies, Ilîcugil 1 fàGmnJ
riant saie mgionuîît 1 lilougit aboutl Bîcks and onice flic 'sindon' opeiîed ; buit frutti 'shere I %rIj
Piils, aud a regular atiodder, aîîd ai seuLe of 1 coîild not cliuub ript Dur yet sec; amad su 1 su
gI,iîig fiiala it, ruai tir.-îigii uie, so tuiat for a and n'iaitî'd, îneaiîuig tu îry uuîd climb un ale

hl. n% mutinerais 1 feus tiaif blind, ns tiîoaigi btood 'sIau it 'sas dark, f'or I feit fetumîiîbud.
raiu l iy qe>s, iuud tissus lion' 1 fuit i'very i Every slion' and tiuel, 1 couid hear the feifîti
Uie 1 tiionglit Of tiiosu Iwo seoui drels blîouîîîîg aad siugaag, ud il as evident Ual

'laliaurei I thuuglîl uf liate bioudy deed of tire fiacre 'sas îaieuly oai grog oui tilt way. Tiu ar
past iiguî:, tLe more,- lmussibie it secued ; fur me tiiitikîiig agaiu about ljcksund PblIips, a
aiîugiw teic us lieur tull Of suda tbiîugs, and I cutld fuel lion' as îiothlng 'sas ton bad for lt.

Ille lt-sî, ne's nuny a pirate yuru, yet i vaillants ; aud 1 ta-ica wh'ticier t couic! net chmia
Jddit seri tu beloug tu the6c lames, and nI u ho r h wm'ndow 'suc tlt-i laines 'sere, lissoir.

auliosi fatcîied 1 nias uinkmiig a foot of îirrseif. 1isîg ailt he lima' finit 1, simîgle-liauded, couid ds
But tiuert: nivis lu deucit about iI-nors-e iîick iioting. But 1 soun foiîîad out tinit 1 coult t
-tiaï uuai I bcb'uin tu CuIint u ion fauv aly chiius malage ît, aîud mlade up Isly iid te n'ait raii ut

n i:re I-fil and 1 rcckoiaad tiacemd bu ciglît, %'as darIt, wian perilals tlîy couifi Iag eaz
"aîîud slut une uf 'uni as n'uuid taira pir.tte,elId soinetiig lu licita Ille.
bu car," 1 Sa> s tu Ii> self. A rail tîul I wumadered 1 n'as sîtting 'saîtiug for the uliglit, viaîn &U
n lait îley'd do0 %viril fleac, for lhîey 'sere ail of a sudden I hîcard tire n'îndon'-giass uîa saison
aiiged ci) ar u In thc furec.±slc. Il %% h>, thacl nie dasia out, and tire lîlîle laiues ficU spaîtenri
biu'.ei.teau sas uni. uf tilt quarter-buls wattu, -file aut tiare 'saer; and thutu I kîîon, for a fct;
Ladies, aid cast thum aalrafi," 1 says. mlomlents, 1 'sent mail, aud frothied ut tla- moutt.

.Muriiiiîg ut last . lirsI, a fa:rit hlit;i thî, a btiriek afrer siirii.k, and hile noise of shriggliag,
sud glui-, , andJ îlîeîî, -ivith a rush, up cameir liai. îu'YerS for nulrcy, lehlp, îîîty ; muid ait in2
aura, eiiiug ho nake every 'suave a niass cf uuust lienri-raîiding flues; the kmaochtng ha.
jeu ils Jaîiciuig iii a flouai uf red golît, whlite tire gether cf furniture auJ brealaing cf glasz; a
sky luuked sau uasurimig auîd socialie, tliut i staih above aih triose pilîfuh cries for belli, Itau

scîdimiosiblc thît su cl a bhou3y ducal came tire amigry voluces of mn and outils; once
shjould l iaîvu be. donc irî Ilai darkuiss. Ev-ar> 1 feui sure, blows; aud stîhi thec cries couitinugd
n aria ra> aryea! lu uiîtur raptit aria give tiole aind ait mît once ceased. Tiauu there wua thte toud
ut' lirfe, hall I tiougbt uigaun of 'uat 's:s tu bu- batigung cf ai Joor, and noise ana! s'eirring am

i.umne uf me . wua I to bi. shit, or lu fait off for lure Jeck ; andt ait tlic %vitale I n'as holding 01
hIe sharks, or tie Jro'sned, or suait? Buitamictier iicad luglal agmîumst tire sidu ot tire ship, lu ke
glzauct ut fliai.uirrn son and tire brîglît sky il froutt spilittiaîg, for I seeuned as tbough ml
Lliucrcd ailc un agats; nd 1 lîouîgit Id w'att brumu imust burst mn> skuli.
rail ilue> benmt tilt rest uf tire caren' oit in a boat, Afîcr a bit, 1 fiîerd i loud waîlting scia, mil
anid lia I'd s'sîmi off tu theurs, and raul eIi sîîcl a bitter cry as brouguit thae pitying train
ahtirhs. cuursrng dovmu iny xough ciietts, anti %basît t-

AiuJ non iherc scemned soule nbovîzg about, cd lu (tu nie good, milîd I tracti le mmukc ber Li
for the mruiaer wsas shmfued, anal flici sip made cried hear nie. But I coula! not, aud flera 1
iiume un>' s but, dmrectly rafler, ît feu cilma, aJ lislcatd agaun amîd 1 ieaird a claokîug voicis ssy
sit u anug round, su sisal t gui tire. fult gîon' of GuJ h Fatier, forgivc os, for 'se catiuot lir!'
fliibisOI, wnlich began tu dry nie a bat, aud aud tuacu it 'sas qluite dark, aud I lacard ini tbe
narid ay i>' srîied auud ciiilied liiAbs. Tiien suilitiess of flic inglit îiose lv'o sisturs b:ddici
1 coulai lîcair liuma dasiug 'suter abouit, aud elle anoîher good-byc, su stt'ctly andi lovangl>',
sn'ahbiag UIl ducks, as bus>' as -oulai bc. aud my> touigue stuck to the roof cf ru> maou.rir

-Thaîsb tugel rîd of the biood,» 1 saiys; and for a borrarl chahl rau liîrough lac, ud t kilt;
suce afuer 1 lucars a gond dca! cf Iloise, and lalIt- tucY 'vert goung to jurip 'i. "Stop, ShAI» 1
ing, -sud sveariug; raid Uauir there n'as a pistol- cried ai last, ia a voaco that I diJa'î knoir for
sLuh, aud Jirectl>' afler a splasl in lime %valier ; iniie.
amad afrer a bit 1 sain a body' float aloug, aud - Who spokr. V I lacard from above me.

kue' tire face as thai of -a mate as lad been ia Il llush T 1 It'sispermd, lcunug oui as far 1
ny 'smlcl-a gond man îand iriae--a-id 1sil ý couid-"- flush 1 i s nae-Jolin Cross" Il Ad
%tdis luukmiig snrro'sfîilly ut baim, Usuere caume a f then 1 licard a sond as if seule oue luad flim:
bliarp rnsin Au îe 'saler, and Ihlen lit %vas drag- h cri the grouuda. .1 fca minutes afler 1 furax
,ced'under, auJ I sawt bmril no more; but ai Uic thUi voicte agiait.
saute moment from abot'c m>' ln 1 hcard a Il 'Pray-iray, save mis! For lleavcn's al
faint stereru, anid the shisperiug cf vosces, and be]lt
laca flici ctosing of a 'sîndon'. II Tes, ycsi PI saîd; but speak low, or w

Tiue suund cf Ilsose vesices reviu'cd me, sothiant shah! b h lard.-Miss Mary '1,
I rorrsca up, or I belitve I shouitbu ppd ia 1" Yes' cned. the vorce caZer1y.

Anu thp trater, 1 feit thiat sîck anid duza. J " -,îr rp f u'kn hr7
thon the sharks iv'ould hlave Ladl anoîher mcmi. There 'svies ience for uî minute, andth lon LUe
1I ppose 1 sas 4t'svcak front Icss cf blond, anduJmd :"lNo 1"

besids, I Lad iev'cr sein au>' honrora before' "lArecyou lisîeniug V' I said.
%%hîie therc bad been crieugîl dursug the hast "Ycs,O she 'slmspcrcd.
fuit' hours t.0 upset au>' pour fellon'. 1 "Then taike Uic sheets froni Uic cols and lic
iuibl hiave gonc; fir 1 hamd ted uly huudkilercbcr 1 hcîn taglit>' togetber, anud t-ten fasteri onetz
round uîy beati, baccause the tut,%'as painful, 1to the tle it:lgbly, ini.11

B.> aud b>', 1 licard thc boat hon'ered, and 1 'saited 'shîle 1 couid lieu ber bsil toilag,
spiasb un tLe saler 3i and after a but, as if îLe>' 1 but an a fcw moments the voicot %vLmspcred des-
'ser putlang ini provision and walcr, I làard ber pa"Iirîiý3t>' . I 1 eui ver tic thean tghtll

pîash off' rald made rcady for a swim, or cisc ho eu Ugb7
shouti10 hcm. SoIienued omit as fars I oit Never mndIl I said; Il oui>' lie them, ul
and %vatlied tilt ehe came iu sight; for I dre ia rr0' "un d, togoîbher, andi Iowcr t-hem downY
flot lot those ors decir sec me i but shen at îast' If zooncfter, somefl...g wshite was IOWC't
1 did sec ber, my> bvart sScdt quite te siuk, for fretA Uic cabin iadow, andaung down, BWAY!Di
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backwards and forwards ; and at iast, after
many tries, I reached it. More and more came
down, tili there was far more than I wanted,
when 1 made the knots fast, and whispered to
lier to draw up. 4"Now,"1 i said, Il as soon as it
is tight, twist ail you have round the tabie-e.,
and hold on.,'

In a few minutes, I found the sheet-rope would
bear my weight, and directly after, 1 was holding
on by the cabin-window, with those two poor
girls clinging, crying to me, and begging me to
Bave them.

I feit most mad, as I looked at tbemn by the
ligbt of the cabin lantern. Hair tomn down;
dresses haîf dragged from their shoulders
while, right across the face of Miss Mary, was a
mark as of a blow, wbile her poor lip was eut
and bleeding.

id Oh, pray-pray, save us ;" she cried, putting
ber poor lrand on m;ine, as 1 clung there.

As I hope God may save me," I said "or
l'ldie for you."1
And then theère was silence for a few moments;

and if 1 had dared, I should have kissed the soft
band that nestled against mine so trustingly, but
1 thought it would be cowardly, and I did flot.

IlAnd now"» I whiprd IPugigu
deck.") Cipr 'mgigo

IAh!1 don't leave us," sobbed Miss Madeline.
Il h je to try what 1 eau do to get you away,"

I whispered ; and then the poor girl, who
seemed baîf fainting, sank down, kneeling ou
the floor, and ber sister leaned over ber, and said
to me :"1 We'll pray for yon, Crýoss."

Il Then I shall succeed," 1 said, for 1 feit that
1 ahould ; and so I left them, feeling nerved to
have done anything in their defence.

I soon was over the poop, and crawling close
under the bulwarks, when 1 funnd that the mari
by the binnacle-light wvas fast asleep, for the ship
made no way at ail. I stopped in tire darkness
for a Ièw minutes, listening', and could hear
Voices ini the fore-cabin ;a'nd it ivas r±videut
there Ivas a good deal of drnnkenness and
carousing going forward. Half-a-dozen stanch,
Weil-armed feluows couid have secured the sbip,
I felt sure, as 1 oîened my knife that hung by a
ianyard to my waist, and then shoving it open
in My beit, I crawled to the skyligbt, and looked
down into the passengers' cabin, where I could
see Hicks, Phiiiips, and two more playing cards,
while another lay on the bnlkhead aslcep. It
was a good thing I had no pistol in my hand, or
1 shouid have bad that Hicks's biood upon my
bead then.

I crept away from the skyliglit and under the
bulwarks again, though it wvas as dark as pitcb,
and began making my way towards the other
boat as bnng from the davits ;when ail at once,)Borne one had me by the throat, and tried to
turu me on my back ; but I was too quick, for
I had my kuife against bis ribs in a moment,
and hissed out : "4 You're a dead man if you
stir."

That was sharp practice, for we wère botb on
our knees close against tihe buivarks, and I could
feel bis hot breath right in my face, as he must
have feit mine. Just then, be gave a bit of a
sbif t, and my knife pricked bima, for 1 meant
what I snid then ; but the prick made bim. start
80 that he a bit got the better of me, and hiad
tight bold of my band wbich hehd the kuife.

"Now, you murdering, piraticai scoundrel,"
he hissed between bis teeth; and I began to feel
that if I didn't look.- sharp 1 should have the
worst of it. IlNow give up the knife, yon dog,
or 1'11 strangle you, if it's only for poor Jack's1
sa.ke."ý

IlHullo !" I says in a whisper, slackening my
hoid.

"Hlo. !heays in a whisper, slackcningr his

"What, Tom, Matey !" I says.
"What, Jack, old lad V" he gayse; and I'm

bleseed if we didn't hug each other like two
great gais.

"*Why, I tbongbt they'd knocked you on the
bead,» I gays.

IdWbY, I eee them pitch you overboard,1" be
gays.

IdYes," 1 laya; <but I got on the rudder-
chain,,"

"dAh 1,, h. gays ; IIand in the tussle -I wau
knocked down ; but I got down behow after,
and got in that empty water-cask. I ain't been
out quarter of an bour."

"Who's on deck ?" I sayu.
"Only that cbap at the wheeh," b. sys, "lfor

I've been ail round."
And then we had a wbisper together for five

minutes, whicb ended in our creeping up to
wbere tbe boat bung.

There's water in ber," says Tom.
"And there's safe to be some biscuit in the

locker," 1 says,
iBut," says Tom, Ilbadn't we better stop in

biding? We shahl bo starved."
ITom, mate," I says; and thon 1 whispored to

himn about wvbat Id beard and what I'd seon,
wvben be stopped me.

IdHold bard, mate, be says ;"utsei h
boat-hook and the oars are in. F'a with you.";

Everything was in its place ; and thon cau-
tiously we undid the ropes, andbegan slowly to
lower down the boat, meaning to fasten the lines
at last, and shide down. The blocks ran easy
enough, but on sncb a silent night, do wbat we
could, there was some noise ; and at last one of
the wheels gave sncb a cbirrup, that the noise in
the cabin stopped, and we stopped too ; and
dirocthy after, some one came up the cabin stairs
and on deck ; sud as we cowered close together
under tire bnlwarks, holding on to the ropes,
and trembling lest wve sbould let tbem, slip ever
so littie, Hicks-for I knew bis step-wahked
close by ns righit forwaid, and thon back on the
other side, where he kicked the man by tire
wbeei savagely, and spoke to him once or twvice,
but thero was no answer, and then muttering to
himself, he wcnt below again.

"That wvas close," said Tom, for ho bad almost
brushed against ns ;and then we each took a
long bceatir, and, ýtm1dst a good deai of noisy
taik, the boat kissed the water, and 'we iashed
our ropes fast.

IlNow, if we only had some more e1og," said
Tom,"I I wouldn't came."

IDon't stop, mate," I says ; Il there's uines in
the locker, and p'raps they've somcething in the
cabin ."

"lAil rigbt,"1 says Tom; and ho slid over tbe
side, and was in tire boat in a moment;- but not
witiîout rattiing- one of the oars, aird I trembled
again for fear hie should have been heard. But
ail wvas quiet, and the next moment I was beside
him ;and as we couldn't unbook tire boati 1eut
the ropes fore and aft, and then Tom slowly
worked ber aiong and under the cabin window
where those dernons wvere sitting ; then past the
window of the captain's cabin, round the rnd<her,
and thon there w-as a joyfui cry, for I bad fast
hoid of the sheets banging down.

IlMake ber fast with the painter, Tom,' I said;
and up I went, and next minute stood between
those two pour creatures, ho tb of themn clinging
to me in that sad way-it was pitiful.

Il Husb !" I said-"l not a souud ;" and thon
drawiug up the sheet, I jnst iooked at the knots,
and made it fast round Miss Madoline, for Miss
Mary would not go first. Poor girl, she tried
ail she could to belp me ; and so, she creeping
ont herseit; 1 lowered Miss Madeline down into
the boat, and the shaken shoot told me ail was
right.

Il God blees you for this," wbispemed Miss Mary,
as I made the sheet-rope fast round ber. "4Be
kind to us, for we are in your hands." .

I didn't say anything, but I did knei down
and kiss ber band that time. She wae a deal
more active tban ber sister ; and in arfother
minute, 1 had ber lowered down into the boat,
and Tom cast off the sheet.

IlShy down some biankets," he wbispemed;
and I dragged those ont that were in the cote,
and threw them down, and the pillows too. On
the table was biscuit, cheese, meat, and cake,
and these I slipped into a pillow-case, and low-
ered down. In the lockers, too, were biscuit-
tins, and two wicker-covered botties ; and these
I lowcred down, for I feit ealè now, knowing
how soon 1 could slip down, and that the ladies
were out of danger; for I knew, if discovered,
pursuit would b. vain in the dark. So, as fast
as 1 could, I howered down cases of preserved

meat, and wine, and everything of use that I
could find ir the lockers, when, giving a glance
round, I tbought, now lI'l go. I thougbt the
sheet-rope might corne in, thougb, as an awning,
80 I stooped down to untie it, xreani ng to slip it
round the log after, and shide down with it
double, so that I could then boa.e one end, and
draw it after me. Il was bard work, thougb,
for the kuots bad been strained, and I kneeled
at hast, and tried my teetb ; but they were no
good ; and h pulled my knifo ont of my boIt, cnt
the knot, drew up enough so as it should give
double, and was passing it round tbe leg, wbeu
I heard a noise, startod up, and leaped on one
side, just as Hicks stood in the door, and fired
at nue. Ho bad lowered bis revolver f0 cock for
anotîrer shot, but he bad flot time, for I was on
him in an instant, with my knife driven deep
into bis throat and chest; and then, as ho fell
witb a wild gurgiing cry, I wmenched ont the
knifo, dragged to the door, and was ont of the
window, juat as Toma was climbing Up by means
of the boat-hook, for ho couhd not reach the
sheet.

"iBack,"7 I says-"l back quickly, and cast off~
the painter - and while be was getting ont of
my way, 1 had time enough to sec Hicks givo
two or tiîree clutclres at the carpet, ind then lie
still. The moment after, I was in the boat, and
witb one tremendons shove, sent ber yards
away tromi the sbip, as it were into r1 thick batik
of darkuess.

"lLie down," I wbispered to the ladies ; and
Mliss Madehine crept to ber sister's feet, while
'Coin and I got ont the oams, and us quickly as
possible paddled away, not daring to enake a
sound, for thore was a noise on board, and tbree
or four shots worc tlred at random ont of the
cabin wirîdow. Thon we could see themn on
deck, and some one fired a pistol off again ; but
the bult nover came near us.

64They're going to try and haunch a boat? I
expeet,"ý said Toma witb a chuckle ; Iland
there's the dingey, as '1l hohd two comfortable;
and as for the long-boat, I don't tbiuk they'ii
get'ber over the side to..night."
diI Pray-pray, row fast,"? cried Miss Mary.
Catit we help V" and shoe moved forward as if

f0 get to an oar.
diGod biess you, no, miss !" 1 said in a wbis-

pEr ; Il we'l bond to it directhy." And thon we
paddlod a little further off, tll I tbought they
couidn't hrear the oars lu the rowlocks, wben we
both heurt to if, and rowed stroke for stroke for
a good boum, arîd ail on rigbt througb tire
thickest darkness I ever saw, and long atter the
lights in the cabin window of the good ship
Sout/rert tStar bad disappeared.

Ahi at once Tom stopped, and tbrew in bis oar.
"What is it ?" I says.
"Matey," ho says, I haven't had bit nom snp

since fea hast nigrt ; and 1 tbink we shaîl work
botter aftem somethin,!

I hadn't thougbt of it hefome ; but I knew
how weak I fait, and so 1 pulied in my oar too,
and Tom~ pnlled up one of tire biscuit-tins, and
found the cheese and a bottle.

"Lend me your knife, Jack," he says, and
my band went naturally euougb to my boit ;
but the moment after I shuddored, and toid him
to break the eheose, pretending I could not get
at it.

Just as wo pushed off; I conld see by the
cabin ligbts that Miss Madehine iîad crept down
at ber sister's foot ; but on feeling now in tbe
dark, I found thcy were sitting side by aide ; 80
I got one of the biankets over tbem, and thon,
aller a deai of porsuading, managed to got theni
to take some of the biscuit and cheese, and sorne
winc. Tom and 1 took a snp eurch, and put our
biscuit and cheose on the seat bY us, and muade
ready for a start again, eating as W(' wcnt on,
and thon rowing as truc as wVe eould, 80 as to
koep the boat's head tire sanie way; and without
any more stoppage, for we kncw what trouble
those poor gais were in, starting as tbey were at
every splasb wo laid down to our work, and
rowed on, boum after bour, right away int the
thick darkness.

"MÂTCHILESS.MISEav !"l-Having A cigar, and
nothing to light it wîth.
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PASTIMES. Air Austrian chomist has invented an electric WHT wo fish will make the best apple pie ?
bullet which explodes on entering a body with Cod-ling.

AIIMRM.the effeot of lightuing. Wnv should young ladies make good rifle

A RITRES. A RIFLE, the invention of a Mr. Thomas volunteers? Because they are accustomed to

BEÂTS.Wilson, of Birmingham, on the breech-loading bare arms.

1. 741 and O ore! principle, is said to be a great improvement on SQR-16mnwo hacuto h

3. 1l0i1 Opa! hor o. tePusa.higli price of sugar, attempted to sweeten his

4. 506 hcfl tae. A iuic of Scotch warehousemen in London coffee with bis wife's smiles, has concluded to

6. 302 Ha! H. . have in their employ a kuitter who nas dis- fali back on the "(granulated juice of the cane.",

6. 02 a! covered the art of knitting two stockings at one Somia mischievous wags, one night, pulled

1 1,61 ad goan.time on the same pins. When finisbed, the down a turner's sign, and put it over a lawyer's

2:100051adg an. stockings are drawu away from each other. door; in the morning it read, "lAlil sorts of

3. 1,001 Pat rang. TUEi Scotsman. states that a gentleman residing turning and twisting doue bere."

5. 600 Aran w. in the neighbourhood of the river Esk bas, after AN excellent bull is attributed to an Irish coro-

6. 1,100" roar not. repeated observation and experiment, discovered uer, who, remarking on the recent excessive
that the solid refuse of shale used in the mianu- mortality lu bis county, said be could not ac-

ENIGMA. facture of paraffine oil is a perfect purifier of tbe count for it, but it was a fact that great numbers

Brave Nelson's successor in naval cemmand, filtbiest water. of persous bad died this year who had not died
The firt in the rank of those heroes must stand,
Who are now to pasa under review. Then bring forth TUE LiDNza Gu.-.-Thi5 gun, which bas just lait.

That once highly reverenced god of the North, been tried in the presence of the Emperor of ANeioofaYnepprwrtsobs
Who flourished iu Denmark smre centuries ince, xeioofaYnepprwitsobs

Ali a warrlor, a pei ret n rne uti n pca commission,ba giventh subscribers :-11 We hope our friends will over-

Then tur your attention to Marathon's field, following resulta :-In the space of five minutes look our irregularities for the past few weeks.

And thiuk on that chieftain whose sword anid whose a single gun fired forty shots, which ail per- We are now permanently located lu tbe county

proved the bnlwark of 0Greece, whleh the proud reri fatedisanceotoak lak n in d a-haftic gaol, witb sufficient force to insure the regular

Sian foe. at a distance of two btedred paces An im- issue of our paper in future."

Led on by oppesohdsub elY1w provement on the Prussian musket bas there-
antlnA adLuctra shah silso maintain re

The rights of their champions, thoughl ranked withfoeeeobiedfotblatrattootre APRTofreuseediigntogao

the sIaîn; bundred yards, only iufficted wounds whicb were at a certain limited botel, in a fashionable quar-

Whilc thn holds forth an illustrious son, cuwed lu three weeks. ter, to which tbey bad beeni attracted by the

Who at Salamis fought, and the vietory won. igreuaonfthcok Tebllwso

To theëe you mus t add an Assyrian queell; enormous iu proportion to wbat tbey bad bad-

Their initiais point out, and 'twill qulckly be seen
That the blue of Heaven stii li mia yonr regard. WITTY AND 'WIMSICAL. it was s0 outrageously and bumorously extra-
Now ponder-sticcess will your labours reward. vagant-that tbey summoned the manager, and

CHARDES.veutured on a gentie remonstrance. The honest

CHAADS.THE RlGBT BAND FOR. A WEDDING PÂRLTY.-A fellow did not defend hiniseif or bis prices at ail;

1. My frst il rv my scn eyer s een bebad.h merely said, with rather a piteous shrug,

Th'i l dmrv.e ecoun ell, een, bs-au. Gentlemen, you bave no idea bow difficult it

My whole at more, at noon, or by the moolight A PÂSsING THOUHT.-Tbe great difference i ortr e e et otesaeodr.

Is seen on many a lovely bill or daîe. between the young and the old is this-the

2. My -irst is found in every shi young bave the world before tbem, whilst the IN< ancient days, says a contemporary, the

Thtsisuo h o;old ar ieind the world. people of Grimsby formed an admirable notion
hat ali tioli h~ ea;of the wisdom required for corporation bonours.

The voluliteers tood lu mY ,iexty A Goois IDRA.-"l I wish I could prevail on1 The burgesses assembled at the cburch, and

M v uhole's a bird to most kiiowW'eil, neigbbour Rinder to keep the Sabbatb" saidsectdtrefthneleasaditsfote

ýWhat 18 it now ? 1 pray you tel! good old Mr. Joues. Il1 tell yon bow to do it, mayoralty. Tbe candidates were conduoted, witb

3. on myfirst, lu sunny eatern lands, exclaimed young Smit-" get somebody to lend a buuch of bay tied to eacb of their baoks, to tbe

The pariah takes bis ret; it bup and l'Il be bound that belli keep it. Hiecomipudlwbbteyerpacdbn.

And cometh from the west;waneeyekn nteruraytight folded witb a caf;- and he wbose bunch of bay

Miy third is what most men do want. be borrowed." wvas the firat caten by the calf was thereupon

And sometimea one bath stole;ANocETACoRPOD T-T6Sndcaemyofrteesugye.
Most often, when on folly bont,ANOIETA RRPNDN.TeSndcadmyofrthesugya.

lie conteinplates my whole. .Francisco News Letter is very severe on a poeti- UNCOMMON ImpuDEiNcLc-The passengers lu a

DECAPITATIONS. cal correspondent. It says :-" the beet lhue in first-class English railway carniage, on arrivlng
your poem 1- at the terminus, were addressed by the guard with

1.Comaplete I am lu the Oburch; bebeaded I ,'li toi iddy diddy dol, whack fol de rlddy dol de ray,' the customary request, "lGentlemen, show your

am n the e;tasoe mfrfo h But we have grave reasons for believing it i tickets" Among tbem was one man rather

2. ompeteI m a fishb beheaded 1 become not original. We have seen something very sbowily attired. He produced a ticket of leave.

a. mltem gIn eedm n mu-like it before." A SOLDIER'S ÇoN.-Tbe late Field-Marsbal

'well. ciMÂRBIIQ," said au unfortunate busband, Lord Combermere, kuown in the Peninsular

3. Complete I am used by barbers; bebeaded " is the graveyard of love." "4Yes," replied bis War as Sir Stapylton Cotton, was lu command

1 a a uar ;curtailed and transposed I am wlfe, Iland you men are tbe grave-diggers."1 of the troops employed in the reduction of Bhurt-

am a uare;pore ln 1826. A general officer, *ho served

an animal. A TALL, thin, square-built gentleman was seen under this distinguished soldier dunlng the

ARITHIMOREMS. walking down the street a few days ago, wben operations, put the following riddle to bis

Bzu'rsa WoR&THizs. ail of a sudden he was observed to turn round. brother officers at mess the nigbt before that

1. ,606 and an îh?î, Joe. WANTED, tbe receipt wbicb is given wben a famous fortress was stormed :-" Why le the

2. 1212 wonat A getlean I pas hs repecs."Commander-in-Chief certain te carry Bburt-

3.2.00,12 ao asThoretlmn"ay i set. pore? Because Cotton can neyer be worsied."

4 .106Ilsecor AT. A BiRAvE MAi.-Oue wbo isn't afraid to wear

5. 1,051" onefee A. old clothea until he la able to pay for uew. ONE AT A TIME.-Dr. Thonipson took occasion

6. 560" Joan the Gy. to exhort bis man David, who was a namesake

7. 1,102" keep Sarah'$ W. Wuv are tbe Englisb people like the act of of bis own, to abstain from excessive drinking,

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES, &c., No. 59. reasotilg ? Becaùse they are a racy-kossy- otberwise be would bring bis grey bair prema-

Puzzle.-Who give lu a trice give twice. nation (ratiocination). turely to the grave. "eTake my advice1 David,"Y

Jebus.-Intempere-temperat-temper. A GENTLEMAN was always complainug to bis said the minister, 19 and neyer ta.ke More than

Lok efreyo ea. . le-fatber-in-law of bis wife's temper. A t last, One glass at a tume.' I Neither I do, sir," says

Charades.-l. Lo eoeyu ep .Pe-papa.in-law becoming weary of these endless David-" nieither 1 do; but I care unco little

suStret.. Sanguiaet- grumblngs, aud being a bit of a wag, replied : how short the time be atween. the twa2"

.,fnagams.-I. Critig Sre. ."nule tWell, my dear fellow, if I hear of ber torment- A young lady reaprimanded ber sboemaker for

Street, 3. Saint Paul Street. 4. Lemoine igyuaymrIsaldsnei e.

Street.îgyoanmoeIshhdsnetbr. 
not folowing ber directions respecting a pair of

.. rithmorens.-1. Geoffrey Cbaucer. 2. Percy SwINrING A CT.-A frieud once visitiug an shoes she bad ordered, and,among others, insist.ed

Byssbe Shelley, 3. Oliver Goldsmith. 4. il.- unworldly philosopher, wbose mind was bis that tbey were not fellows. Crispin replied that

liam Cowper. 5. Joseph AddisonI. kingdôm, expressed surprise at the smallneas of he purposely made tbem so, lu order to oblige ber,

the apartment. "9Wby, you bave not room to well knowiug the modesty of ber disposition, and

swing a cat ?" "My friend,"1 was the serene, that she was not fond of fellows.

SCIENTIILC AND IJSEF1IL. unappreciative reply, I d o not want to swing a Tiaz Culpepper Observer (American) bas the
cat 1" following :-" Wanted at this office, an editor

AN immense deposit of suiphur bas been WIRÂT is the difféerence between an auctioti wbo eau piease every one. Also a foreman wbo

discovered lu the Island of Saba, lu the West aud aea-sckness? One la a sale of effecta, the eau so arrange the paper as to alhow every-man's

Indie. other the eOects of aBal advertisement to head the columu."


